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KILLED 40; 60 INJURED
D ISA STER  IN  A N C IE N T  E D IF IC f  

OF S W IT Z E R L A N D  DU RING  
D IV IN E  8E R V IC E .

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

CAUSE, COLLAPSE OF CHURCH
Belief Is Other Dead W ill Be Founr 

in  Ruina— Underground Crypt 
Gives W ay.

Berne, Switzerland, Jan. 11.—During 
’divine services yesterday an ancient 
church near Gion suddenly collapsed 
.burying the worshipers in the ruins.

Practically all of the members of the 
congregation were killed or injured 
A wild panic followed, those who es
caped rushing through the fields, shout 
lng that an earthquake had overtaken 
the village. Other villagers joined in 
the outcry and were with difficulty 
calmed. After an hour's exertions, the 
Are company o f the place extricated 
forty corpses, but it Is believed that 
there are still a number under the 
timbers. Sixty persons were badly 
injured. The collapse of the church 
■was caused by the time-worn plllar-i 
fln the underground crypt giving away

F IN E  W E A T H E R  IN  M ESSINA.

Troops and Surviors are Enabled te 
Live in More Comfort.

Messina, Jan. 11.—Balmy weather 
prevailed for the past two or three 
days at this place and It Is agreed to 
be a blessing, making It possible for 
the troops and survivors of the earth
quake to live more or less comfortably 
1n the open. Occarnslonally there are 
•earth shocks, but the people have be- 
«cm e accustomed to them. Two se
ven shocks on Friday brought down 
many broken walls in Messina.

Rome, Jan. 7.— Every nour now sees 
progress in bringing order into the 
■work of relief. Jhe Government has 
Instructed Lieut. Gen. Francesco 
iMazza, commander of the Province, to 
remove temporarily all the living in 
the destroyed cities and towns so that 
they may be properly cared for.

Tents which the American supply 
ship Culgoa Is understood to be bring 
lng will be most welcome for shelter
ing survivors in camps. The Italian 
War Department also Is sending large 
quantities of Aeld tents for use in 
•bivouacking in the open.

Washington, Jan. 5.—Following a 
special message from the President, 
urging an appropriation for the re
lief of the Italian earthquake suffer
ers, both the house and senate join
ed in appropriating a fund of $800,- 
000 or immediate use.

Messina, Jan. 5.—There is reason to 
believe that the devastation by earth
quake of Calabria and Sicily is not 
yet at an end Scientists declare 
that the shocks still more severe 
should he expected Jan. 7 and 8, 
when the relative position of the sun 
and moon will produce the greatest 
strain on the crust of the earth. Sev
eral minor shocks were experienced 
-Saturday and many tottering walls 
were thrown down, but it Is not 
known that any persons were killed. 
The new quakes are starting the fires 
afresh and the people are in a con 
ditlon bordering on panic.

Coldest W eather of Season.
Dallas: Penetrating cold, suddenly 

acting on thermometers, caused Ice to 
to form quickly, Sunday afternoon and 
At night, snow, driven before a bitter 
1y cold wind, swept over Oklahoma 
and Texas prairies with Increasing 
velocity,’ fears were expressed that 
horses, cattle and other live stock 
perchance unprotected, will be lost, 
and Monday morning the Southwest 
awoke to face a real blizzard, of 
which the "norther” that oame las* 
■week was but a foretaste.

Buys New Equipment.
Tyler: Several months ago the 

Cotton Belt placed a large order for 
passenger equipment. The new equip 
meat will be modern in every detail. 
The order consists of day coaches, 
chair cars, baggage cars and nine par 
lor cars. All of these cars will be 
vesttbuled, six wheel trucks, or 
unusual length and massively built. It 
Is stated that It Is the intention of the 
road to divert much of the equipment 
now being used to the branch lines 
and use the new equipment on the 
main line.

Shot Two and K ills Self.
lola:. George Stevens, while Insane, 

Shot W. C. Colson and Joel Miles, his 
•best friends, and then shot himself to 
death. Colson and Miles will recover

Stabod In Hsart; Lived for Hours.
Houston: With a knife stab through 

th« heart, Dennis Robertson, a nogro 
■nan, lived about four hours Sunday 
night Had he been placed In the 

of surgeons before having lost 
•no mu oh blood his Ufa. would Save 
Sm s  saved

Denison postofflee receipts for 1908 
were |31,277.56, against 130.925.55 for 
1907, an Increase of $352.01.

Mrs. Summar, wife of J. G. Summer, 
a druggist ot Sldell, was killed in a 
runaway Thursday afternoon.

The coldest weather Dallas has ex
perienced in three years was Wednes
day night. At 7 o’clock the mercury 
registered 18 degrees.

The company of Rangers stationed 
at Weatherford has been ordered to 
Alice, to take the place of those 'rent 
Alice, who have been transferred to 
Amarillo.

State Health Officer Brumby Friday 
telegraphed orders raising the quaran
tine against San Augustine county, 
the order going Into effect at mid
night.

Regular passenger and freight serv
ice was started between Wichita, 
Kan., and Sweetwater, Texas, on the 
Kansas City. Mexico and Orient Rail
road Sunday.

The Board of Trade has closed a 
deal for the building of a starch fac
tory in Childress. Work will begin Im
mediately and the plant will be pushed 
to completion.

Doc Thomas, one of the Texas 
Rangers stationed at Amarillo, belong
ing to Company A, is dead from the 
result of a bullet through the head 
received Tuesday morning about 10 
oclock.

John Young of Delaware Bend, 12 
miles northwest of Gainesville, while 
digging a well on his farm Tuesday, 
struck a vein of oil, which It Is thought 
will flow In paying quantities as the 
well is sink.

With the arrivals of Sunday, more 
than a thousand birds are In the Poul
try Building at the State Fair Grounds 
in Dallas, ready for the show of the 
Southwestern Poultry Association to 
begin Monday.

Mr. Sheppard appeared before the 
house committee on agriculture Tues
day morning In advocacy of his bill 
to appropriate $500 to enable the ag
ricultural department to experiment in 
making paper from cotton stalks.

A force of eighty workmen was put 
to work In Temple Wednesday morn
ing laying iron pipe for the water 
works between the city reservoir and 
the source of supply at Leon River.

John Foley Jr., the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fbley of Houston, was 
fatally burned Thursday morning 
about 9 o'clock by being unable to es
cape from a barn on the premises 
after It had caught on fire.

At a meeting of the board of direc
tors of Juliette Fowler Orphan Home 
Association held in Dallas Friday ar
rangements were practically perfected 
for the erection of a $50,000 structure 
to be used for a home for women over 
70 years of age.

Edward Wright, commissioned by 
General Booth to Investigate the ad
visability of establishing a Salvation 
Army colony In Mexico, was received 
Tuesday by President Diaz. The chief 
executive warmly commended the pro
ject.

A cyclone passed north of Mineola 
Tuesday evening at 6 oclock. It form
ed about three miles west of town 
traveling in a northeasterly direction 
for about four miles when It left the 
earth. Considerable damage was done 
to property.

That the Katy management Is se
riously considering the proposition of 
double-tracking Its line between Dal
las and Waxahachle is admitted by a 
Dallas railroad official who Is in a po
sition to know how heavy the traffic 
Is over that section of the line.

Dispatches from points over the en
tire Southwest indicate that freezing 
weather prevails, and, while the north
er has not been a record-breaker In 
point of severity. Its unexpected 
and practically unheralded appear
ance caught many sections unprepared.

Severe earthquake shocks have oc
curred at Zermatt, one of the most 
famous and frequently visited resorts 
of Switzerland, and St. Nicholas. The 
direction of the shocks was from the 
the southeast to northwest.

Dr. W. 8. Chaplin, former chancellor 
of Washington University of St. Lonia, 
has been selected President ot a com
pany to construct an irrigation canal 
to cost $1,200,000 through Cameron, 
H lfelgo and Starr Counties. Texas. 
The St. Louis Union Trust Company 
has agreed to finance the project on 
a guarantee of 6 per cent Interest, 
which has been given.

The Dill to create a State Board of 
Health for Texas has been completed 
by State Health Officer Brumby and 
his associates. The bill completely 
revolutionizes the present system In 
in the health department. In the live 
stock sanitary commlslBon, pure food 
department and vital statistics.

The faculty of the State University 
has announced that it will raise the 
entrance requirements tor the Insti
tution from eleven unKs to twelve 
units for the years 1909-10. The pro- 
posed fourteen-unit system Is to go 
into effect In 1911. Instead of 1909, as 
h»d been Intended.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
E N T IR E  W E E K ’S H A PPEN IN G S  

T H A T  ARE W O R TH  PASSING  
NO TICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD
Current Domestic and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Readsbte and 
Small Space.

W A SH IN G TO N  N EW S.
Judge Hardy introduced bills in cou- 

gress Monday for the erection of public 
buildings for Mexla and Teague. Fifty- 
thousand dollars is the appropriation 
provided for In each case.

President Roosevelt on Monday sent 
to the House of Representatives a spe
cial message answering Its resolution 
concerning that portion of his regular 
message relating to the Secret Serv
ice.

The men who boss Congress re
solved before the gavels fell that 
It should do nothing during this ses
sion, aside from passing the supply 
bills, and it Is likely that their decree 
of inaction will be obeyed. The bill 
to Institute a system of postofflee 
banking offers the only possibility of 
exception.

District Attorney Sima, foiled by the 
United States Supreme Court In his 
efforts to exact a $29,240,000 fine 
from the Standard Oil Company, an
nounced Tuesday that there is still 
opportunity for a $40,000,000 fine 
against John D. Rockefellers corpora
tion. The district attorney is awaiting 
only an official communication from 
the attorney general at Washington be
fore beginning a new legal battle, 
which may be heard by Judge Landis.

About $75,000,000 would be required 
to carry out the program for increas
ing the navy as outlined to 'the House 
Committee on Naval Affairs Thursday 
by Secretary Newberry of the Navy 
Department. Four battleships of 25,- 
000 tons are asked for, in addition to 
the four scout crul$prs, tour 6ubk'» 
rines, ten destroyers, three colliers, 
one repair and ene ammunition ship.

The postal savings bank bill was 
before the Senate Wednesday, and 

I many amendments were proposed to 
It, some of them requiring the deposit 

[ of postal savings funds in State as 
i well as National banks.

By a vote of 212 to 35, the house ot 
! representatives In Washington Friday 
: tabled all reference made by President 
Roosevelt to the secret service .both 
In his first message to congress this 
session and in his second special mes
sage in answer to a house resolution. 
The vote followed seven hours of de 
bate, replete with interest to crowded 
galleries, but on the whole, the assault 
on the president, except for the rebuke 
administered by the adoption of the 
report of the select committee, was 
considered mild by the membership.

DO M ESTIC  AND FOREIGN NEW S.
According to plans which have been 

announced in New York immense 
stock yards rivaling in capacity those 
of the West are to be constructed oa 
the Hackensacket Meadows In New 
Jersey. In connection with the yards 
there will be modern slaughter houses 
designed to supply cheaper and fresh 
er meat for Greater New York and vi
cinity.

Captain A. E. Waldron, engineer 
in charge of the government work on 
Texas rivers, said Monday he would 
probably leave for the lower Trinity 
Tuesday for the purpose of with
drawing the snagboat now operating 
there. Captain Waldron says the boat 
will be sent over to the Brazos. It 
can not be kept longer on the Trin
ity he says because there is no 
further money In the appropriation 
for its operation.

A strong movement Is being made 
by a number of prominent citizens of 
Plano for the city to own its own 
light plant and light up the streets 
of the city.

For hts part In the dispatching of the 
steamer Goldsboro to Honduras last 
spring with $80,000 worth of goods said 
to have been obtained under false pre
tense, Albert W. Bailey, former secre 
tary and treasurer of the defunct Ex
port Shipping Company of New York. 
Tuesday was sentenced to States pris
on for not less than four years and 
six months or more than six years and 
eight months.

By tbc collapse of a scaffold at the 
Central Blast Furnace in Cleveland, 
Ohio, Sunday, fifteen Italian workmen 
were thrown to the ground. One man 
was killed and the others seriously 
Injured, some probably fatally. The 
men were thirty feet in the air, en
gaged in tearing down a brick chim
ney.

Dr. E M. C. Neyman of El Reno. 
Okie., died Monday at Saltillo, Wash
ington County, Indiana, aged 101 years. 
He claimed to be a son of Marshal Ney 
Napoleon Boneparte's field marshal, 
and that he changed his name to Ney- 
maa eighty years ago

Point-blank refusals to hear tht 
Standard Oil case were made Wednes 
day by both Chicago Judges of th« 
United States District Court.

The arrival of the American fleei 
at the Sues Canal was announced by 
s telegram received hy the Navy De 
partment in Washington Sunday.

The Emperor of Korea, accompanied 
by Marquis Ito of Japan and hts Min 
Isl.ers, left Seoul Wednesday morning 
for a tour of the Empire it being hts 
purpose to Inveetigste conditions.

The city council of Kaufman passed 
an ordinance to issue $6000 worth of 
waterworks bonds. It levied the tax 
for this year, which was the same as 
last year, $1.10 on each $100 valua
tion.

Carol Lockett, who resides about 
one mile west of Mullin, was found la 
her room Wednesday evening with her 
clothes burned from her body. She 
died from the effects or the burns Fri
day.

Fire Tuesday night destroyed prac
tically the entire stock of the Bon 
Marche clothing and dry goods house. 
The stock was owned by Mlstrot Broth
ers and Mr. Mlstrot placed his loss at 
$45,000.

In one of the prettiest wrestling 
matches ever seen In Dallas, Joe Kel- 
cey of that city sustained Friday night 
at Turner Hall his claims to the 
light-weight champaionsMp of Texas 
by throwing Frank Merlink of Ger
many two successive falls.

That the Waters-Pierce Oil Com
pany Intends to pay the $50,000 fine 
recently assessed by the Missouri 
Supreme Court and abide by the State 
laws was evidenced Saturday, when It 
failed to file motion for a rehearing, 
or to have the judgment modified. 
The time limit for filing such motion 
expired Saturday.

The Mexican lines of the Southerr 
Pacific System, now under construc
tion, It Is believed, will be or great 
importance to Texas, New Mexico, Ari
zona and California, as the new rail
road will open up a virgin territory, 
which has heretofore been without, or 
has had Inadequate railroad facilities.

Mrs. M. Florence Erb, wife of J. 
Clayton Arb, who was well known in 
political circles all over Pennsylvania, 
and her sister. Mrs. Catherine Beisel, 
who were charged with the sensational 
murder of C apt. Erb oti the night ot 
October 6, 1908, Thursday walked from 
the Delaware Oounty, Pa., court house 
free women.

The Railroad Commission Friday 
received a petition from the Galveston 
Chamber of Commerce asking that It 
hold a general hearing to consider the 
matter of readjusting rates Into and 
out of Galveston on classes and com 
modities, the idea being to have the 
differential abolished, like the court 
ordered on the Brownsville line.

The Galveston causeway contract 
has been signed by E. H. Harriman 
In New York, and is now on the way 
back to Texas. The contract has been 
signed by 'the Galveston, Harrisburg 
and San Antonio, the Interurban and 
the Galveston, Houston and Hender
son Railroad. It now remains to be 
signed by the Santa Fe and Galveston 
County.

The Jury in the noted Tennessee 
night riders' case, which has been on 
trial for several weeks, returned a ver
dict Thursday at Union City, Tenn., 
finding six or the defendants guilty 
of murder in the first degree, and! 
leaving their punishment to be as
sessed by the court, and the rest ot 
the men being tried on the same 
charge were found guilty and their 
punishment assessed at twenty years 
each in the penitentiary.

Reports of expeditionary movements 
in Central America have led to a close I 
watch of the situation by the Wash 
ington Government, and acting under 
orders from the Navy Department, at 
the request of Secretary Root, the Du
buque wjll touch at Key West for 
supplies. Her presence In the neigh 
borhood of Nicaraguan territory will 
have a reassuring effect, In the event 
thait any trouble occurs In that sec
tion .

A violent earthquake shock lasting 
three seconds and during which Strom 
boll volcano began eruption, occurred 
on Stromboli Island Sunday.

A draw was the decision at the end 
of a tw-eve-round bout between Jack 
(Twin) 8ulllvan of Cambridge and Bill 
McKdnnon of Roxbury at the Armory 
club In Boston Tuesday.

Judge Charles H. Yoakum, general 
attorney for the Frlsoo railroad and 
one of the prominent Jurists of the 
state, died suddenly or apoplexy at his 
home In Fort Vforth on New Year's 
day.

Senator D. M. Alexander of Weath
erford will offer In the Thirty-First 
Legislature a bill to establish a school 
of technology and agriculture In 
Weatherford.

Gustav H. Schwab, at the meeting 
of the New York Chamber of Com
merce Thursday, started a movement 
for the alteration of the Panama plan 
so aa to provide a sea-level canal.

Two were Wiled and a score more 
others more or leas seriously Injured 
when a passenger and freight train on 
the VYtaeo road collided head on near 
Flaher, a small station near Tulsa 
Okla.

INQUIRY COSTS $15,000
G O VER NM ENT SPENDS SUM IN EM- 

P L A Y M E N T  OF P R IV A TE  
D E TE C TIV E S .

WRIGHT ANSWERS FORAKER
Resolution from Senate Asking for In 

formation Brings Forth Response 
from W ar Department.

Washington, Jan. —It has cost the 
government $15,000 already in the em
ployment of private detective agen
cies to investigate the Brownsville 
affair, and the contracts with these 
agencies are still in force This in
formation was received by the Sen
ate Tuesday from Secretary Wright 
in response to the Foraker resolu
tion inquiring when and by what au
thority of law Herbert J. Browne and 
W. C. Baldwin weer mployed It was 
the report Browne and Baldwin 
on which President Roosevelt based 
a recent message to Congress declaring 
that the guilt of certain of the dis
charged negro soldiers had been fixed 
beyond a shadow of a doubt and his 
report was attacked by Senator For
aker In a speech on the floor o t the 
Senate

A'l^'hed to S e r - T v  Wright's com
munication were copies of tho various 
contracts entered into between respon
sible officers of the war department 
and the detective agencies. There was 
also a confidential letter from Judge 
Taft, then secretary, urging the presi
dent to make the original contract 
with Browne and Baldwin.

Big Ranch in Webb County Sold...
Laredo: A deal was closed Tuesday 

in which a syndicate, represented by 
Tom Coleman, a well known Texas 
stockman, purchased the Callaghan 
ranch in Webb county, containing 
125,000 acres of grazing lands. The 
price Is said to have been $700,000, 
which does not include the large 
stock of goats, sheep and cattle be
longing to the ranch. Albert Urba- 
han owned the property.

New Braunfels Situation.
Austin: The impression Is growing 

here that there may be happenings at 
New Braunfels next Sunday unless the 
officers assure Governor Campbell be
fore that day that the saloons will be 
closed on the Sabbath. It is believed 
that the officers are to be given this 
week to come up with an assurance 
of some kind, and If they do not offer 
any. then the governor will take the 
situation in hand.

President Sends Message.
Washington: President Roosevelt 

on Monday sent to the House of Rep
resentatives a special message, an 
swering its resolution concerning that 
portio of his regular message relating 
to the Secret Service. The President 
reiterates In Its entirety all that por 
tion of his former message to which 
the house took exception, and em 
phatically declares that he meant what 
he said.

To Approve Causeway Contract
Austin: The railroad commission 

will approve the Galveston causeway 
contract, when It Is presented In due 
form, following Its execution by the 
parties at Interest The opinion of 
Attorney General Davidson sustaining 
its validity was received by the com
mission Wednesday and Chairman 
Mayfield authorized the statement 
that the contract would be approved 
when presented

A Peculiar Accident.
Fort Worth: Miss Minnie Heager 

of North Fort Worth was the victim 
of a peculiar accident which may re
sult in the loss of the use of her left 
arm In company with a party of 
young people Miss Heager was walk
ing in front of a building when her 
foot slipped and in attempting to pre
vent falling she ran her arm through 
a window. The broken glass Inflict
ed a wound on the forearm, cutting 
across the muscles about an inch and 
a half deep.

W ill Aak Manoamus.
San Antonio: At a meeting of the 

commissioner's court Tuesday the 
members decided to apply for a manda
mus to compel County Auditor Ramsey 
to approve the per diem of the County 
Judge and Commissioners’ Court. Be
cause these officers had not been com
missioner by the Governor the auditor 
refused to approve the warrants. This 
may take the whole matter Into the 
courts.

Bill in Bshalf of Clerks.
Austin: It was learned that the 

Women's Federation of Clubs will at
tempt to have the next legislature 
pass a bill providing for the relief of 
clerks in stores. The proposed bill 
will require the managers of stores 
to equip such places with stools be
hind the counters so that the clerks 
may have an opportunity to rest and 
not have to stand the entire day.

M illers Suits Compromised.
Austin: The millers suits are to 

be settled for $35,000 and by necessary 
injunctions seeking to prevent the ex- 
istece of the alleged unlawful organ
izations. The judgment was to have 
been entered Tuesday, but the district 
clerk claimed fees the defendants re
fused to pay, and the matter is to be 
further considered Wednesday.

Fire Damage Near $50,000.
Galveston: Fire Tuesday night de

stroyed practically the entire stock of 
the Bon Marche clothing and dry 
goods house. The stock was owned 
by Mistrot Brothers and Mr. Mistrot 
placed its valuation at $45,000, cover
ed by insurance, t l is estimated that 
$3,000 will cover the damage to the 
building.

Ranger Killed; Deputy Surrenders.
Amarillo: Doc Thomas, one of the 

Texas Rangers stationed here, belong
ing to Company A, is dead from the 
result of a bullet through the head 
received Tuesday morning about 10 
oclock. Thomas was in the office of 
the county attorney and he and Dep
uty Sheriff Keeton had been In con
versation. After the shot was fired 
Keeton came from the room and sur 
rendered to the sheriff.

Southwestern Poultry Show.
Dallas: With the arrivals Sunday 

more than a thousand birds are In the 
Poultry Building at the State Fair 
Grounds ready for the show of the 
Southwestern Poultry Association 
which opens Tuesday.

Big Blaze at Texarkana
Texarkana: At t2 o'clock Wednes

day night fire destroyed the Hayden 
Dry Goods Company and the J. L. 
Chatfield Hardware Company's estab
lishments and Cassidy's saloon on 
East Broad street The total loss Is 
roughly estimated at $200,000.

Aake for Street Car Franchise.
Wichita Falls: Judge Edgar Scurry 

Wednesday asked the city council for 
a franchise for an electric street rail
way to the built within six months.

Train  Goes Through Bridge
Wills Point: 8eeond No. 19, T. 

& P. westbound freight train, with 
Conductor Turner and Engineer Peck, 
went into a bridge two miles west ot 
FTuitvale, eleven miles east of here, 
Wednesday night at 9:40 o'clock. 
Two negroes riding In a box car are 
reported killed.

At a meeting of the city council of 
Cleburne Wednesday Oak Grove addi
tion was taken Into the city Umlta, 
mly one resident protesting against

Kilting Near Greenville.
Greenville: J. H. Newby, a farmer 

of the Wagner community, six miles 
west of here, was shot and killed about 
C oclock Tuesday evening near his 
home. As soon the shooting*was 
over, Izzy Thompson, who married 
Mollie Newby, daughter of J. H. New
by, on Christmas day, telephone to tho 
offiercs and came in and surrendered.

Big Day at Buckner's Home.
Dallas: Sunday was a great day at 

the Buckner Orphan's Home, located 
six miles east of Dallas. It marked 
the completion and dedication of the 
new two-story chapel and senooi build
ing and also was in celebration of the 
seventy-sixth birthday of the founder 
and general manager, R v. Robert 
Cook Buckner, D. D.

Bill Can't Go to Africa.
Austin: Captain W. J. McDonald, 

State Revenue Agent, returned Mon
day morning from New York and 
Washington where he spent the holi
days While In Washington Captain 
McDonald advised the President that 
he would be unable to accompany him 
on the African trip because o f the ex 
actions of his official duties.

Fort Worth-Cleburne interurban.
Fort Worth: According to present 

plans a corps of engineers will begin 
Wednesday the preliminary survey ol 
the Fort Worth-Cleburne Interurban 
The work will be under the direction 
"of B. G. Leake and his assistant, S 
H. Hartman, and it is expected the 
survey will be completed In two 
weeks. The work of construction will 
begin by the first of April.

A committee has been organized in 
Berlin, Germany, to assist the suffer 
era from the Italian earthquake.

Bought by Dallaa Man.

Bay City: Col. John N. Simpson, 
received for the Palacios Canal Com 
pany, Tuesday sold at public outcry 
the property of the company. The con 
sideration was $125,000. of which $25. 
00C was cash, and the balance as the 
court desires 1L Royal A. Ferris ol 
Dallas was the purchaser of the prop 
erty.

The contract was lot Thursday (ot 
tho 8wisher county court house at 
TbIIjl Contract ortce $55 04.
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KILLED 40; 60 INJURED
DISASTER IN A N C IE N T  E D IF IC E  

OF S W IT Z E R L A N D  DU RING  
D IV IN E  8E R V IC E .

CAUSE, COLLAPSE OF CHURCH
.Belief Is Other Dead W ill Be Fount 

In Ruine— Underground Crypt 
Givee Way.

Berne, Switzerland, Jan. 11.— During 
divine services yesterday an ancient 
church near Glon suddenly collapsed 
•burying the worshipers in the ruins.

Practically all of the members of the 
congregation were killed or injured 
A wild panic followed, those who es 
raped rushing through the fields, shout 
Ing that an earthquake had overtaken 
the village. Other villagers joined in 
the outcry and were with difficulty 
calmed. After an hour's exertions, the 
fire company of the place extricated 
forty corpses, but It Is believed that 
there are still a number under the 
timbers. Sixty persons were badly 
Injured. The collapse of the church 
•was caused by the time-worn pillars 
In the underground crypt giving away

F IN E  W E A T H E R  IN M ESSINA.

Troops and Surviors are Enabled tc 
Live in More Comfort.

Messina, Jan. 11.—Balmy weather 
prevailed for the past two or three 
days at this place and it is agreed, to 
be a blessing, making It possible for 
the troops and survivors of the earth
quake to live more or less comfortably 
in the open. Ot cat tslonally there are 
■earth shocks, but the people have be- 
« m e  accustomed to them. Two se
vere shocks on Friday brought down 
many broken walls in Messina.

Rome, Jan. 7.—Every nour now sees 
progress In bringing order Into the 
work of relief. The Government has 
Instructed Lieut. Gen. Francesco 
fMazza, commander of the Province, to 
remove temporarily all tho living in 
the destroyed cities and towns so that 
they may be properly cared for.

Tents which the American supply 
®hip Culgoa Is understood to be bring 
ing will be most welcome for shelter
ing survivors in camps. The Italian 
War Department also is sending large 
quantities of Held tents for use in 
.bivouacking in the open.

Washington, Jan. 5.—Following a 
special message from the President, 
urging an appropriation for the re
lief of the Italian earthquake suffer
ers, both the house and senate join
ed in appropriating a fund of $800,- 
000 or Immediate use.

Messina, Jan. 5.—There is reason to 
believe that the devastation by earth
quake of Calabria and Sicily is not 
yet at an end Scientists declare 
that the shocks still more severe 
should be expected Jan. 7 and 8, 
when the relative position of the sun 
and moon will produce the greatest 
strain on the crust of the earth. Sev
eral minor shocks were experienced 
.Saturday and many tottering walls 
were thrown down, but it is not 
known that any persons were killed. 
The new quakes are starting the fires 
afresh and the people are in a con 
dition bordering on panic.

Coldest W eather of Seaton.
Dallas: Penetrating cold, suddenly 

acting on thermometers, caused Ice to 
to form quickly, Sunday afternoon and 
at night, snow, driven before a bitter 
1y cold wind, swept over Oklahoma 
and Texas prairies with Increasing 
velocity, fears were expressed that 
horses, cattle and other live stock 
perchance unprotected, will be lost, 
and Monday morning the Southwest 
awoke to face a real blizzard, of 
which the "norther” that came las' 
week was but a foretaste.

Buys New Equipment.
Tyler: Several months ago the 

Cotton Belt placed a large order for 
passenger equipment. The new equip 
ment will be modern in every detail. 
The order consists of day coaches, 
chair cars, baggage cars and nine par 
lor cars. All of these cars will be 
vestlbuled, six wheel trucks, or 
unusual length and massively built. It 
is stated that it is the Intention of the 
road to divert much of the equipment 
now being used to the branch lines 
and us' the new equipment on the 
main line.

Shot Two and Kills Self.
Iola:. George Stevens, while insane, 

shot W. C. Colson and Joel Miles, his 
best friends, and then shot himself to 
death. Colson and Miles will recover

Stabsd In Heart; Lived for Hours.
Houston: With a knife stab through 

the heart, Dennis Robertson, a negro 
man, lived about four hours Sunday 
(tight. Had he been placed in the 
hands of surgeons before having loet 
,eo much blood bis life would have 

saved

NEWS FROM 
OYER TEXAS

Denison postofflee receipts for 1908 
were 131,277.56, against 130.925.55 for 
1907, an increase of $352.01.

Mrs. Summar, wife of J. G. Summer, 
a druggist ot Sidell, was killed in a 
runaway Thursday afternoon.

The coldest weather Dallas has ex
perienced in three years was Wednes
day night. At 7 o’clock the mercury 
registered 18 degrees.

The company of Rangers stationed 
at Weatherford has been ordered to 
Alice, to take the place of those from 
Alice, who have been transferred to 
Amarillo.

State Health Officer Brumby Friday 
telegraphed orders raising the quaran 
tine against San Augustine county, 
the order going into effect at mid
night.

Regular passenger and freight serv
ice was started between Wichita, 
Kan., and Sweetwater, Texas, on the 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Rail
road Sunday.

The Board of Trade has closed a 
deal for the building of a starch fac
tory in Childress. Work will begin im
mediately and the plant will be pushed 
to completion.

Doc Thomas, one of the Texaj 
Rangers stationed at Amarillo, belong
ing to Company A, is dead from the 
result of a bullet through the head 
received Tuesday morning about 10 
oclock.

John Young of Delaware Bend, 12 
utiles northwest of Gainesville, while 
digging a well on his farm Tuesday, 
struck a vein of oil. which It Is thought 
will flow in paying quantities as the 
well is sink.

With the arrivals of Sunday, more 
than a thousand birds are in the Poul
try Building at the State Fair Grounds 
in Dallas, ready for the show of the 
Southwestern Poultry Association to 
begin Monda>.

Mr. Sheppard appeared before the 
house committee on agriculture Tues
day morning in advocacy of his bill 
to appropriate $500 to enable the ag
ricultural department to experiment in 
making paper from cotton stalks.

A force of eighty workmen was put 
to work in Temple Wednesday morn
ing laying iron pipe for the water 
works between the city reservoir and 
the source of supply at Leon River.

John Foley Jr., the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ftoley of Houston, was 
fatally burned Thursday morning 
about 9 o'clock by being unable to es
cape from a barn on the premises 
after It had caught on fire.

At a meeting of the board of direc
tors of Juliette Fowler Orphan Home 
Association held in Dallas Friday ar
rangements were practically perfected 
for the erection of a $50,000 structure 
to be used for a home for women over 
70 years of age.

Edward Wright, commissioned by 
General Booth to investigate the ad
visability of establishing a Salvation 
Army colony in Mexico, was received 
Tuesday by President Diaz. The chief 
executive warmly commended the pro
ject.

A cyclone passed north of Mineola 
Tuesday evening at 6 oclock. It form
ed about three miles west of town 
traveling in a northeasterly direction 
for about four miles when it left the 
earth. Considerable damage was done 
to .property.

That the Katy management is se
riously considering the proposition of 
double-tracking Its line between Dal
las and Waxahachie is admitted by a 
Dallas railroad official who is In a po
sition to know how heavy the traffic 
Is over that section of the line.

Dispatches from points over the en 
tire Southwest indicate that freezing 
weather prevails, and, while the north
er has not been a record breaker in 
point of severity. Its unexpected 
and practically unheralded appear
ance caught many sections unprepared.

Severe earthquake shocks have oc
curred at Zermatt, one of the most 
famous and frequently visited resorts 
of Switzerland, and St Nicholas. The 
direction of the shocks was from the 
the southeast to northwest.

Dr. W. S. Chaplin, former chancellor 
of Washington University of 9t. Louis, 
has been selected President of a com
pany to construct an irrigation canal 
to cost $1,200,000 through Cameron, 
Hidalgo and Starr Counties, Texas. 
The St. Louis Union Trust Company 
has agreed to finance the project on 
a guarantee of 6 per cent interest 
which has been given.

The Dill to create a State Board of 
Health for Texas has been completed 
bv State Health Officer Brumby and 
his associates. The bill completely 
revolutionizes the present system In 
in the health department, in the live 
stock sanitary commislson, pure food 
department and vital statistics.

The faculty of the State University 
has announced that it will raise the 
entrance requirements tor the insti
tution from eleven units to twelve 
units for the years 1909-10. The pro
posed fourteen-unit system Is to go 
la to effect In 1911. Instead of 1909, as 
had been Intended.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
E N T IR E  W E E K ’S HA PPENING S  

T H A T  ARE W O RTH PASSING  
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD
Current Domestic and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Small Space.

W A S HING TO N NEW S.
Judge Hardy introduced bills in con

gress Monday for the erection of public 
buildings for Mexia and Teague. Fifty 
thousand dollars is the appropriation 
provided for In each case.

President Roosevelt on Monday sent 
to the House of Representatives a spe
cial message answering Its resolution 
concerning that portion of his regular 
message relating to the Secret Serv
ice.

The men who boss Congress re
solved before the gavels fell that 
It should do nothing during this sea 
sion, aside from passing the supply 
bills, and it Is likely that their decree 
of inaction will be obeyed. The bill 
to Institute a system of postofflee 
banking offers the only possibility of 
exception.

District Attorney Sims, foiled by the 
United States Supreme Court in bis 
efforts to exact a $29,240,000 fine 
from the Standard Oil Company, an
nounced Tuesday that there is still 
opportunity for a $40,000,000 fine 
against John D. Rockefellers corpora
tion. The district attorney is awaiting 
only an official communication from 
the attorney general at Washington be
fore beginning a new legal battle, 
which may be heard by Judge Landis.

About $75,000,000 would be required 
to carry out the program for increas
ing the navy as outlined to the House 
Committee on Naval Affairs Thursday 
by Secretary Newberry of the Navy 
Department. Four battleships of 25,- 
000 tons are asked for, in addition to 
the four scout cruiyrs, tour sublets 
rlnes, ten destroyers, three colliers, 
one repair and one ammunition ship.

The postal savings bank bill was 
before the Senate Wednesday, and 
many amendments were proposed to 
it, some of them requiring the deposit 
of postal savings funds in State as 
well as National banks.

By a vote of 212 to 35, the house of 
representatives in Washington Friday 
tabled all reference made by President 
Roosevelt to the secret service .both 
in his first message to congress this 
session and in his second special mes
sage In answer to a house resolution 
The vote followed seven hours of de 
bate, replete with interest to crowded 
galleries, but on the whole, the assault 
on the president, except for the rebuke 
administered by the adoption of the 
report of the select committee, was 
considered mild by the membership.

DO M ESTIC AND FOREIGN NEW S.
According to plans which have been 

announced in New York immense 
stock yards rivaling in capacity those 
of the West are to be constructed on 
the Hackensacket Meadows in New 
Jersey. In connection with the yardo 
there will be modern slaughter houses 
designed to supply cheaper and fresh 
er meat for Greater New York and vi
cinity.

Captain A. E. Waldron, engineer 
in charge of the government work on 
Texas rivers, said Monday he would 
probably leave for the lower Trinity 
Tuesday for the purpose of with
drawing the snagboat now operating 
there. Captain Waldron says the boat 
will be sent over to the Brazos. It 
can not be kept longer on the Trin
ity he says because there is no 
further money in the appropriation 
for its operation.

A strong movement is being made 
by a number of prominent citizens of 
Plano for the city to own its own 
light plant and light up the streets 
of the city.

For his part in the dispatching of the 
steamer Goldsboro to Honduras last 
spring with $80,000 worth of goods said 
to have been obtained under false pre
tense, Albert W. Bailey, former secre 
tary and treasurer of the defunct Ex
port Shipping Company of New York. 
Tuesday was sentenced to States pris
on for not less than four years and 
six months or more than six years and 
eight months.

By the collapse of a scaffold at the 
Central Blast Furnace In Cleveland, 
Ohio, Sunday, fifteen Italian workmen 
were thrown to the ground. One man 
was killed and the others seriously 
Injured, some probably fatally. The 
men were thirty feet in the air, en
gaged In tearing down a brick chim
ney.

Dr. E M. C. Neyman of El Reno, 
Okla., died Monday at Saltillo, Wash
ington County, Indiana, aged 101 years. 
He claimed to be a son ot Martha] Ney 
Napoleon Boneparte'a field marshal, 
and that be changed his name to Ney- 
■aa eighty years a«o

Point-blank refusals to hear trie 
Standard Oil case were made Wednos 
day by both Chicago Judges of the 
United States District Court.

The arrival of the American fleet 
at the Suez Canal was announced by 
a telegram received hy the Navy De 
partment in Washington Sunday.

The Emperor of Korea, accompanied 
by Marquis Ito of Japan and his Min 
Isters, left Seoul Wednesday morning 
for a tour of the Empire it being his 
purpose to Investigate conditions.

The city council of Kaufman passed 
an ordinance to Issue $6000 worth of 
waterworks bonds. It levied the tax 
for this year, which was the same as 
last year, $1.10 on each $100 valua
tion.

Carol Lockett, who resides about 
one mile west of Mullin, was found In 
her room Wednesday evening with her 
clothes burned from her body. She 
died from the effects or the burns Fri
day.

Fire Tuesday night destroyed prac
tically the entire stock of the Bon 
Marche clothing and dry goods house. 
The stock was owned by Mistrot Broth
ers and Mr. Mistrot placed his loss at 
$45,000.

In one of the prettiest wrestling 
matches ever seen in Dallas. Joe Kel- 
eey of that city sustained Friday night 
at Turner Hall his claims to the 
light-weight champalonshlp of Texas 
by throwing Frank Merilnk of Ger
many two successive falls.

That the Waters-Pierce Oil Com
pany intends to pay the $50,000 fine 
recently assessed by the Missouri 
Supreme Court and abide by the State 
laws was evidenced Saturday, when It 
failed to file motion for a rehearing, 
or to have the judgment modified. 
The time limit for filing such motion 
expired Saturday.

The Mexican lines of the Southerr 
Pacific System, now under construc
tion, it is believed, will be or great 
importance to Texas, New Mexico, Ari 
zona and California, as the new rail
road will open up a virgin territory, 
which has heretofore been without, or 
has had Inadequate railroad facilities.

Mrs. M. Florence Erb, wife of J.
(  layton Arb, who was well known in 
political circles all over Pennsylvania, 
and her sister, Mrs. Catherine Beisel, 
who were charged with the sensational 
murder of C apt. Erb on the night ot 
October 6, 1908, Thursday w alked front 
the Delaware County. Pa., court house 
free women.

The Railroad Commission Friday | 
received a petition from the Galveston 
Chamber of Commerce asking that it 
hold a general hearing to consider the 
matter of readjusting rates into and 
out of Galveston on classes and com 
modifies, the idea being to have the | 
differential abolished, like the court 
ordered on the Brownsville line.

The Galveston causeway contract j 
has been signed by E. H. Harriman j  
in New York, and is now on the way 
back to Texas The contract has been 
signed by the Galveston, Harrisburg 
and San Antonio, the Interurban and 
the Galveston, Houston and Hender
son Railroad. It now remains to b e , 
signed by the Santa Fe and Galveston 
County.

The jury in the noted Tennessee 
night riders' case, which has been on 
trial for several weeks, returned a ver
dict Thursday at Union City, Tenn.,‘ 
finding six of the defendants guilty , 
of murder in the first degree, and : 
leaving their punishment to be as
sessed by the court, and the rest of 
the men being tried on the same j  
charge were found guilty and their ! 
punishment assessed at twenty years 
each in the penitentiary.

Reports of expeditionary movements 
in Central America have led to a close ; 
watch of the situation by the Wash 
ing:on Government, and acting under 
orders from the Navy Department, al 
the request of Secretary Root, the Du
buque will touch at Key West for 
supplies. Her presence in the neigh 
borhood of Nicaraguan territory will 
have a reassuring effect, in the event 
that any trouble occurs in that sec
tion.

A violent earthquake shock lasting 
three seconds and during which Strom 
boll volcano began eruptio i, occurred 
on Stromboli Island Sunday.

A draw was the decision at the end 
of a tweve-round bout between Jack 
(Twin) Sullivan of Cambridge and Bill 
McKinnon of Roxbury at the Armory 
club in Boston Tuesday.

Judge Charles H. Yoakum, general 
attorney for the Frisco railroad and 
one of the prominent Jurists of the 
state, died suddenly or apoplexy at his 
home in Fort \7orth on New Year's 
day.

Senator D. M. Alexander of Weath 
erford will offer In the Thirty-First 
Legislature a bill to establish a school 
of technology and agriculture Id 
Weatherford.

Gustav H Schwab, at the mooting 
of the New York Chamber of Com- j 
merce Thursday, started a movement 
for the alteration of the Panama plan 
so as to provide a sea-level canal.

Two were killed and a score more 
others more or lese seriously Injured 
when a passenger and freight train on 
the Frisco road collided head on near 
Flahsr, a small station near Tulsa 
Okla.

INQUIRY COSTS $15,000
G O VER NM ENT SPENDS SUM IN EM. 

P L A Y M E N T  OF P R IV A TE  
D E TE C TIV E S .

WRIGHT ANSWERS FORAKER
Resolution from Senate Asking for In

formation Brings Forth Response 
from W ar Department.

Washington, Jan —It lias cost the
government $15,000 already in the em
ployment of private detective agen
cies to investigate the Brownsville 
affair, and the contracts with these 
agencies are still in force This in
formation was received by the Sen
ate Tuesday from Secretary Wright 
In response to the Foraker resolu
tion Inquiring when and by what au
thority of law Herbert J. Browne and 
W. C. Baldwin weer mployed It was 
the report Browne and Baldwin 
on which President Roosevelt based 
a recent message to Congress declaring 
that the guilt of certain of the dis
charged negro soldiers had been fixed 
beyond a shadow of a doubt and his 
report was attacked by Senator For
aker in a speech on the floor of the 
Senate

A't.*'hed to S e f '  M 'v Wright's com
munication were copies of the various 
contracts entered into between respon
sible officers of the war department 
and the detective agencies. There was 
also a confidential letter from Judge 
Taft, then secretary, urging the presi
dent to make the original contract 
with Browne and Baldwin.

Big Ranch in Webb County Sold...
Laredo: A deal was closed Tuesday 

In which a syndicate, represented by 
Tom Coleman, a well known Texas 
stockman, purchased the Callaghan 
ranch in Webb county, containing 
125,000 acres of grazing lands. The 
price Is said to have been $700,000. 
which does not Include the large 
stock of goats, sheep and cattle be
longing to the ranch. Albert Urba- 
han owned the property.

New Braunfels Situation.
Austin: The impression Is growing 

here that there may be happenings at 
New Braunfels next Sunday unless the 
officers assure Governor Campbell be
fore that day that the saloons will be 
closed on the Sabbath. It is believed 
that the officers are to be given thi* 
week to come up with an assurance 
of some kind, and if they do not offer 
any, then the governor will take the 
situation in hand.

To Approve Cauaeway Contract
Austin: The railroad commission

will approve the Galveston causeway 
contract, when it is presented In due 
form, following Its execution by the 
parties at Interest The opinion of 
Attorney General Davidson sustaining 
its validity was received by the com
mission Wednesday and Chairman 
Mayfield authorized the statement 
that the contract would be approved 
when presented

A Peculiar Accident.
Fort Worth: Miss Minnie Heager 

of North Fort Worth was the victim 
of a peculiar accident which may re
sult in the loss of the use of her left 
arm In company with a party of  
young people Miss Heager was walk
ing In front of a building when her 
foot slipped and in attempting to pre
vent falling she ran her arm through 
a window The broken glass inflict
ed a wound on the forearm, cutting 
across the muscles about an inch and 
a half deep.

Will Ask Manoamus.
San Antonio: At a meeting of the 

commissioner's court Tuesday the 
members decided to apply for a manda
mus to compel County Auditor Ramsey 
to approve the per diem of the County 
Judge and Commissioners’ Court. Be
cause these officers had not been com 
missioner by the Governor the auditor 
refused to approve the warrants. This 
may take the whole matter into the 
courts.

Bill in Behalf of Clerks.
Austin: It was learned that the 

Women's Federation of Clubs will at
tempt to have the next legislature 
pass a bill providing for the relief of 
clerks in stores. The proposed bill 
will require the managers of stores 
to equip such places with stools be
hind the counters so that the clerks 
may have an opportunity to rest and 
not have to stand the entire day.

President Sends Message.
Washington: President Roosevelt

on Monday sent to the House of Rep
resentatives a special message, an 
swering its resolution concerning that 
portio of his regular message relating 
to the Secret Service. The President 
reiterates in Its entirety all that por
tion of his former message to which 
the house took exception, and em
phatically declares that he meant what 
he said.

Ranger Killed; Deputy Surrenders.
Amarillo: Doc Thomas, one of the 

Texas Rangers stationed here, belong
ing to Company A. is dead from the 
result of a bullet through the head 
received Tuesday morning about 10 
oclock. Thomas was in the office of 
the county attorney and he and Dep
uty Sheriff Keeton had been in con
versation. After the shot was fired 
Keeton came from the room and sur 
rendered to the sheriff.

Southwestern Poultry Show.
Dallas: With the arrivals Sunday 

more than a thousand birds are in the 
Poultry Building at the State Fair 
Grounds ready for the show of the 
Southwestern Poultry Association 
which opens Tuesday.

Big Blaze at Texarkana
Texarkana: At 12 o'clock Wednes

day night fire destroyed the Hayden 
Dry Goods Company and the J. L. 
Chatfield Hardware Company's estab
lishments and Cassidy's saloon on 
Fast Broad street The total loss Is 
roughly estimated at $200,000.

Aska for Street Car Franchise
Wichita Falls: Judge Edgar Scurry 

Wednesday asked the city council for 
a franchise for an electric street rail
way to the built within six months.

Train Goes Through Bridge
Wills Point: Second No. 19, T. 

& P. westbound freight train, with 
Conductor Turner and Engineer Peck, 
went into a bridge two miles west of 
FTuitvale, eleven miles east of here. 
Wednesday night at 9:40 o'clock. 
Two negroes riding In a box car are 
reported killed.

At •  meeting of the city council ot 
Oleburne Wednesday Oak Grove addi
tion was taken Into the city limits, 
inly one resident protesting against 
A# order.

Millers Suits Compromised.
Austin: The millers suits are to

be settled for $35,000 and by necessari- 
injunctions seeking to prevent the ex- 
istece of the alleged unlawful organ
izations. The judgment was to have 
been entered Tuesday, but the district 
clerk claimed lees the defendants re
fused to pay, and the matter Is to be 
further considered Wednesday.

Fire Damage Near $50,000.
Galveston: Fire Tuesday night de

stroyed practically the entire stock of 
the Bon Marche clothing and dry 
goods house. The stock was owned 
by Mistrot Brothers and Mr. Mistrot 
placed its valuation at $45,000, cover
ed by insurance, tl is estimated that 
$3,000 will cover the damage to the 
building.

Killing Near Greenville.
Greenville: J. H. Newby, a farmer 

of the Wagner community, six miles 
west of here, was shot and killed about 
0 oclock Tuesday evening near his 
home. As soon a*i the shooting*was 
over. Izzy Thompson, who married 
Motile Newby, daughter of J. H. New
by, on Christmas day, telephone to the 
offiercs and came In and surrendered.

Big Day at Buckner's Home,
Dallas: Sunday was a great day at 

the Buckner Orphan's Home, located 
six miles east of Dallas. It marked 
t.he completion and dedication of the 
new two-story chapel and senool build
ing and also was in celebration of the 
seventy-sixth birthday of the founder 
and general manager, Rev. Robert 
Cook Buckner, D. D.

Bill Can't Go to Africa.
Austin: Captain W. J. McDonald, 

State Revenue Agent, returned Mon
day morning from New York and 
Washington where he spent the holi
days While in Washington Captain 
McDonald advised the President that 
he would be unable to accompany him 
on the African trip because of the ex 
actions of hi3 official duties.

Fort Worth-Cleburne Interurban.
Fort Worth: According to present 

plans a corps of engineers will begin 
Wednesday the preliminary survey ol 
the Fort Worth-Cleburne Interurban 
The work will be under the direction 
"of B. G. Leake and his assistant, S 
H. Hartman, and It is expected the 
survey will be completed in twe 
weeks. The work of construction will 
begin by the first of April.

A committee has been organized in 
Berlin, Germany, to assist the suffer 
ers from the Italian earthquake.

Bought by Dallas Man

Bay City: Col. John N. Simpson, 
received for the Palacios Canal Com 
pany, Tuesday aold at public outcry 
tile property of the company. The con 
slderation was $125,000, of which $25, 
OOC was cash, and the balance as th* 
court desires It. Royal A. Ferris ol 
Dallas was the purchaser ot the prop 
erty.

The contract was let Thursday for 
tha Swisher county court house at 
Tulla Contract Dries $55 $94.
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W  F  I v f l l i K .

I ' . i l i io r  iiiul P r o p r ie t o r .

Scute people have an idea th*t 
It;; sending ntt' after their stutio n- 
ery and printiug they can do bet- 

e. i ■ — j .. u i j  ■ A j-" w  ter than getting it front home 
Entered Nov. 10. *t to* Sterling p» 0 ,>le. As an illustia ion of how 
« Uv posAoifice 4. ee.'ood class matter. ;hia thine works, one of our new.

—— —— —  |v installed county officials gat e 
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING the Dorsey Printing Go., of Dal- 
CITY, TEXAC. 1 'u8- an or<l*‘r for some envelopes

A T  T H E  H IA H P iiA G E 
A L T A R

Whit I* tlierj in ill® vale ot life 
Half so tlrliglitfui as a wile;

When tnenijahii', love nmt peace eom-
h iH e tl

T.i -tamp the marriage-bund dtvln* ?
-C#wp«r.

v.il! bn-mbe, straight from an 
honest (tear!, a good wish for 
dear old ''Bibs,” as he «as  most 
iift'cctinnately e-»!led, and the girl 
of his choice. And tbs News- j 
liecord joins in them uil.

G O N E  T O  ' 
S A N  A N G E L O

PRAETORIANS
Ex-Shctiff 8 . T. Wood and 

! family moved to Ban Angelo this 
week, where they will reside in

g^-Siibftribvrs falling to t their pn- 
per On time, will confur a favor by le- 
pusting saiue’tu us.

J. A. Cannou as.led <u the oth
er day and i»nid:

HEROD'S OCCUPATION QONR.

Twentieth c#ntury Desth Rate ef 9s 
h*e« Would Satisfy Him.

In one inujmiei there wore 51,837 
1 infants’ deaths in ilm large towns of 
i England, the rate bwhig 215 m 1,000 
l for the same period. Frequently 
during summer the hospitals for

K N  i  K R T A  I N  ' Uu> ,olure- S:e,lintf lu8t j children in London ur" taxed beyond 
mighty good people w lieu they capacity. Ju Birmingham
moved a way. We congratulate J nW)j-e than 3,000 babies die annually. 

At the home of the hri le’s par- 1 r|be coticert, git eu ly th e i l tn -  g.,Q Angelo on this valuable u c -| Germany has a record tvfiich ij 
for use in hie office: and, of course ents, Dr. and Mrs J. W. Mickle, maiio team of the Praetorians, of qijisitiun. It seems »f Sterling 1 astounding for thalt domestic coun* 
to be paid for by the county. As Huuday auernooo was solemnized vVatervalley last Friday night, ever lost a a good citizen, Sun An- try, where all young women are sup.

was largely attended and and eu- ' »  8ure 10 00lcb B,u i f | P0^ 1*' lc?™ed J
, ue wa it lone t!»eno pood people,  ̂v 0 million ejulureii an? ixmi m

joyed by our peop.e. j ^  ri|||)ep ^  A|lgeJ(J wou,(, one year, aud yot as many as 100,.

The News Record had been faru- tht, ,„ . irm geo f itieir daughter, 
isliiug th» county with stationery J,d.tude May, to Mr. C. F. Dunbar 
for the last teu years with this, At the appointed hour, the couple 
with a single exception, we were j tP0(l tlie„. p|MCt. j., lh> p;ir|or uu 
curious to compare our prices 1 aUf|jde4, § wllfM liev. li. B, liou- 

“ Ssy, stop that ad I pot in the I W1,b *h's las firm; so we llPJ.t pastor of the Methodist
{taper about tbosa horses fur sale, requested * ierl< Dole to show us chureh, pronounced the ceremony
tor 1 have long since sold them; lhe bill, w htch he did, and here it jy a jpost beautiful and impress-
and cot;Id have sold forty more : s s u hstauce: jive manner, At the close ol the

v\ e congtaiflute our neighbors ^  lb(f||| lJma Out) die before one year old, making

it l had bad them 1 timl that if 
von want to sell anything, just put 
Hin the paper aud the buyers will 
do the rest.”

Right yo u are. Brother Gannon, 
as you are, al way s. A  man may 
have ever so many thing* to sell, 
and there may he ever so many 
people that want to buy, yet, if > 

nether knows what the other 
w nuts, there will be but little bus
iness done. The man who gdver 
uses w hat be bus to sell, has his 
neighbor, who does not adver-j 
ttse, skinned a country block.

fl.lil
KK

*• Sterling County by . Dr 
To Dorsey Printing Company.

To 500 (j 3 4 Envelopes 
”  ” 50 10 ”
” Ex pi ess 
Total tf> .jo

'Vehft 'e  tiled hundreds o f such 
bills for ibe county with the same 
class o f  goods, if not better, aud 
oar bills read like litis;

“ Sterling county, I)r ,
To News-Record

* J.50 
1 50

Total *4 00
Had we possed the gall to have} 

charged the taxpayers of Sterling' 
County $o 30 for every bill like j 
that, instead of £4 CO, darned if j 
we wouldn’t be a ••rich country 
editor”  sure enough But in
stead of this, the taxpayers of this !

tve mvtiuer, 
ceremony uongratuUtioos were 
eyteuded.

The bride is one of our choicest 
young ladies and is liouoied and 
respected by y« uug aud old alike. 
She has ever been a bright star 
in her h<>m • circle, and imw she

on their entcrpiise, and they have Ion „ 
our stantin g iuvituiou to temej Tom wood has been our uheriff 

,. A sa  ream of their com-j for t ho last eight years, aud dur-
u.g. ■ me el tin boys want to take tt.no we had »  t..o*t

up b.aid ..t Aaervs lley . The 
gi ntit uiat.'y and ladylike bearing 
o f ia  h metubtr of the company

t (Ticient offeer—in lain we tlouht 
if ihere is u sberiQ' in all Texas 
that made a better record than' 
Torn Wood. Whenever a crimeI |

won the hcartn r.fal! Sterling,ai ij whs cuuisiitied i:i the 'jountv, he

we fetl iLu; gdo j came uf llieir
omnium.

h m  t o  i n t j It 1 9 0 0
To 500 ii 3 i  Envelopes 
”  ^50 Id

was “ Jolimiy ou (he spot,”  slid 
the result was that aouit-b< d> 
broke into Jail. Sutija of Mr. 
NY'ood’s experteuce In man buhl-
in would read like lie.ion

We learn Mr. Wood will engage I
in the lively and transfer business 
in Shu Angelo. Our best wishes

lliu rate bn tho German empire ;*00. 
In pretty Munich, whpru it would 
seem that conditions ars favorahlu 
for public hygiene, the death rata 
Im* been us high <»i ill), an average 
of 32-1 m 1,001).

Our own country make* little b»G 
rer record, for in the District of 
Columbia the rate in 190u a us o.rr 
215. other states Uung a little low* 
er, but arill too high, in Massaeiiu* 
K>tts eight citie* averaged Isii iq 
301, and Xevt York was aliout lAlt, 
almost nil tho New England states 
being higher.

From various British reports it is 
learned tliat improper fording is tho 
primn oaiiM■ uf the great mortality 
among infants under one year of

‘dig”  that !

SpcHkiugot I'nien matters, tne 
Big Springs Herald says:

“ Now. boy s. stop that night rid 
log foolishness; the circle of our 
line is complete and ? V 11 bring 
in the mavericks aud put our
brwud on theta without violating' c00u,-v v ' 1 1,aVB lo 
the law ”  extra £4 30 and shove it into the

Well s » ’d. bro her. “ Nigbtrid- ma,r of a hi*  eonu«ri» that never 
iug is not only “ fcolisbness.”  tint lm' ‘* a nicke. ot taxes here, help 
u is  cowardly and criminal It huild your church or school bouse 
represents a band of cowards. t,u! UP W1'U your sick neighbor or 
wbo.siogly, wouldn't fj’glit a jack ^e l̂’ bury him when he was dead.| 
rub bit, but collectivly womd en- | 6*10 Wei w hat the big concerns
ier u home, murder a woman and,ar® doiog tor the taxpayers when 
burn her house with her corpse 'hey get a whack at them, and 
the night rider and his brother. shows that it is better to 
the anarchist, mus' go—the noon-1 IB'® man who lives here and 
er. the better. I f  there is a Go- ' helps to bear the public burdens 
ion in Texas that advocates any i a chance for ins existence, 
sneb crimes against ni.vu and It is far from our wish to offend 
High God. it had better quit bus- anyone, and we earnestly hope 
mess right now before necktie lhat po one will take offr-nse, for 
parties become the lad with l'ex- ° 0De is meant. But if there be 
as sheriffs. 0De fellow citizen in the county

^ who can give one gootl reason
M O D I '  *sf I i n n i  i the county’s patronage
A lU I U u  vA . iU J vJ I*  should go to other towns when it

ROOM NEEDED can be servpd as well by Its own
----- people, we would like to publish

About Uve years ago, we boilf his reason in tnese columns —we 
what we though; a large stone reserving the right to reply, 
school buildiug. We thought U f courae, we would liked to; 
then it would suffice for at least j have had that order, in factwei 
for ten year*; but, more than a needed it badly on account nf (lie ; 
year ago, we foaud tha' if all the dilapidated condition o f  our an-1 
C h ild ren  w s r e accommodated ctent tronsers and tha near ap-1 
there wcqln uave to be a iot of proach of the last day of ti;x p»y 
“ scrouging” done; and now it is ; mg time; but mis’ ing the order 
found that uct less than two metre don’ t hurt like the thought of! 
rooms are needed to accotnmo- having to help p*y that extra 
da’ e the children, and we must £4.30 to a darned outfit that looks 
Soon ‘‘dig" to meet tins necessity , upon u» as so many revenue bear 

Oqr present building was coti- mg animals and suckers who 
Siructed with a view to this vary wouldn’ t know the price of beans 
thing. With a very modest out- when it is printed on the sack ip 
lay of money, we o»n easily build box car letters, 
a nice addition by the timp the ■■■■

Ml.« « 'PM.. L*t« *11 p»T ENTERTAINED old
together iu this matter as we have
done in the past, and we shall he 
proud ofoursplves.

We have finished taking stock anti onr balance is on 
the right side of the ledge: Notwithstanding the gen
eral business depression for the past two years, our bus
iness has made a substantial guic. We appreciate the 
fact that this increase has onl>’ been made possible bv 
the loyalty of our good friends and customers. W « 
thank you lor your share of this business, and sincerely 
hope that mjr service has beeu so satisfactory that you 
will be glad to favor us with yonr patronage this year,

go with these good people to their ( Cr-c, and in a (J. rtncn record of in* 
incur borne, vestigation the statement u made

" ■ ■■ ■ ■ that of the 4,075 deaths of infants
which occurred in Munich in the 

1 year 1903, 3,395 wep* bottle fed,
, which would show coiiclusivelv that 

artificial feeding hua its very serious 
ride, largely because of rim “ uu* 
Icnu’’ milk given.—World To-Day.

NARROW ESCAPE

OB! VEHICLES

i lo< to fyou  know that we hin dl the old re’ isb’e 
Peter Scbattler V''itgoua—than v. ;cb tin re it, none lict. 
ter. e have also added t»i this lino, ’ lie Racine wagon, 
which we think as good as any hnrtiug the P^ter Sdmttler

(sSc-
We li >v£ different grades o f buggies, nnd if you 

think ol baying one, it ujig’it pay you to see us. I f  'ou  
want to pay cash, money talks with us If you want 
time, we are in u good position to give you goo l terms. 
We guarantee our vehicles for a year, mid no responsi
ble concern dotu better.

In this connection, we waut to say that ©very dollar 
spent with us hc'ps you us well us us. The more bush 
ness we do the better business we can tin. We endeavor 
to HtlvaDcg the interests of our cogiomers; and in mo do
ing, onr motives may seeui somewhat seltjsh, but cur 
experience has taught ua that

Upon the prosperity of our cus
tomers hinges the success of our 
business.

Only for the presence <• f mind 
of Mni. Alice Foster, ong of the 
teachers in ©ur public school, 
little Miss Alma Crawford would1 
Inn e probably been seriously if 
not fatally burned las'. Monday 
morning.

Alias was standing near n red 
hot R'uve when her tlresu caught 
on !ir»,atid in a moment » w  in 
ilaines. Mrs. Foster promptly 
si ig ’d the frightened child and 
coolly smothered out ti e fire be
fore any balm, other than limning 
Alma's dieas and singing tier 
hair, was dr ne. We learn Mrs 

| Foster was burned about tlit* 
bauds while putting out the file.

‘Tncts Tcm”  ftrnasht film Oftr.**
William Voeke, the Chicago mil* 

jonniro, was born in florrnany. 
While tliere his lather read him f 
rrnns’.fitirn of “ Undo Tmn'a Cm'* a* 
m l  this so impn—«ed the lad ilial 
,i as ho heard slavery wi*» tf
V  fought he eanic to this ivuu’.rjr U 
lend bis ©id iu ending iG ,

LfcJ I I  '5  iff s i  M  i f !

STOTJCE

j By virtue of autliority ves'etl 
iu tne by law, notiea is hereby 

! given that on the 8 h day of Feb 
! t uary, at a regular term of
ttie Coinitii.-sioocra Court of Bter 

j ling County, T exas, bitis will be 
jreciived by said Court frctu any 
j incorporation, nssoeiaiinu or in
dividual I tinker as the depository 

j of the funds of said Sterling conn 
; ty. Any bunking corporation, 
I association or iodividnd banker 
; desiring to bid for said depository 
; ahall deliver to me, on or before 
, the first day of said tcini of .<aid 
i commissioners couit, a sealed 
l proposal, stating the into of in 
i icrest which said bidder cflt-is to 
pity on the funds of said county 
tor the next two years. Saul bid

»T 1........  J » U  I M  Mil

F O K  S A L E

40 head o f  graded a n g o ra  

gouts, 1 double di*k p'.-iw, ), 94, 
tooth bat row -both good a* nnr, 
4 good wot it mules all at u lun g*
an. .1 H, Iluckner. 

Sterling City, Texas. t f

B i lls Foh Ma l i :

1 have ten nr twelve, coming 
two’ -, iiiph grade Hereford bulla 
lot sale. Phono or write, 

li. W. Foster, 
Sterling City, Tex

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Tha Twioe-a-Weak Republic Now for 
50 Conis Per Year,

The Twice a M eek Itepnbtic, of St.

TIMERS has gone to reign as a queen of
her own home.

THANK YOU
We have jast passed out of a

The groom is one of onr young 
Ou Chiistuias day Mr. nnd .Mrs basineos men who is making his 

Bain Ga len entertained a number mark in the business woild. and 
of their father’s old time friends judging from what the bride is 
with an elahora'e dinner at their worthy of, he will make bet a

noble and true mac.
This event marks the most im- !

THE BLIZZARD

Colli* rut* rcdncm! its*ut>K«-ripth>n price 
from f  1 per your to M) cent* 7‘hi* i« 
one of the oldest nnU h«*t Hciniwevkly 
newspapers published in the Ctilled 
.Mutes. Hint it tho price of 50 rents per 

shall be accompanied by a certi-' .vcilr 1,0 on® cnn afford to bo without It, 
fled check for not less than one Kor £0 cents you receive twro big eight

revenues ot the p r e c e d in g  year : Your friends and neighbors wtl. surly 
1 as a guarantee o f  good  fault on take advantage uf tt>i»
the part of the bidder.

The court reserves the rglit to 
The blisz ird that came lpst Sun ! reject any and till bids, 

day evening was tbs severest that; P  i« hereby ordered that thin 
has been for several years. The notice be published in the Nsws- 
thermometer at the liuiu the freeze Record, u paper puhliseed in 
chuic stood at 7U degrees’ By . Sterling county, once a week for

opr ort unty. 
Don’t fail to tell them ait about It.

.Send nil orders to the Kepuhlle, lit. 
1.0 11 18 , Mo.

morning at 6 o’clock, the tnercuty let least 20 days before the com 
days spent to portant miles one in their life. 1 , t00(1 Mt 8 d, g m ,, tti,0ve x e ro , .»| meoosmeut of said term of said 

gather and tnsn y a story of good Another hornets made; a ne w ! fal, of 62 ju , „ N , bl)n rJ ! Commissiouers Court.
ceuces of happy (Jays spent to j portant miles one in

Anotbe
1 times made the day pass q uickly, start iu life is made under the

Tery successful year’s business,* home in snath Liraiije. Tlie day 
and take this means of making was one of pleasure and reminis 
public oqr gratitude to tor ens 
turners for tu urgeaerous pair ou
pge

We are making preparations to ôr happiness flies with swiftest most favorable t irouinstaoees. 
carry ,n stock everything needed wings. Tiie gaests were J. J. We rejoice thn' they remain
In onr line, and respectfully solic- j "  satw°reland, of Midland; D. O, among us to cast their influence t

Livestock on the rung© siood 
the storm bravely, and, so far,

FOR SALE

-40 acres of good vallpy laud 

for sale at $10 per acre, cash. Ap
ply at this office.

hour*. Meet all tl 0 water pipes
iu town were fr< zeti, and for a-
while thero was almost a water

. . . _____ 0 ________  _^lienee * .  ̂ .
it a continuance of your trade. Bellows, of Seymonr; O 0. Rob- for goog in our community.

We irust that the ne wyear will ertson, of Iowa I’ ark, Texas; A. The happy couple will go to 
bring to all an abundance of good Winn and family, of Colorado; housekeeping after the first of 
Cheer Peace and Plenty. J. C. Boone, of West. Texas; Jas-j the year in their own home in

Yours to please, ' per McGee aud family, John Ma West Memphis. Tue Democrat
Fisher Bros, boney. Ed Leggott aod John and its many Blends extend con- KOodin^ he’ wav of de'atro', h ^ w  

■r- ^ .jj.-"c Templeton and family.—Colorado gratulations ami best wishes far

A. Y. Patterson , 
Judge, Bteiling Co.

s i  B A Y  P 1Q Record.

MO KEAR OF P IR A TE S .

What do you think of

1 have taken up a black pig. 
about 'br io  months old. Uwoer 
can have s.ime by proving it aod Giggles 
paying for its keep. 2< my new joke book, old man?

W. B. Davis. Crificus— Well, I can’t under-
City, Texas. ! «tnnd why J’ou took the tfonbl® to 

| tjb^yrijht i t  ■«  CJSSi

a long and happy life ou the sea 
of matrimony.— Memphis Demo
crat.

C. F- Dunbar was for several 
years one of onr young business 
men, and was very popular with 
ad who knew him. Mmy sn old 
troy, *beu be read* the above,

wo have not heard of a single an
imal being lost.

Toe sever© cold will do maah
in

sect pests and putting the giouud

DUSSSSE BEEF. TTT^EJ 

. .<

tu gcod cndilioii for plant lite.

I

C M N O V  q A T H M H T l  C

Gessire ftST.jrd C C C. T v r s U in talk, 
Itewa of tbs italcr v- .ri-s *0 sell 

“ >.'0!-.::.!^ Just as gcaA”

O N B
„

iw i

C\rr n*xi IWeatalofi 
tviily \2& tue!jr iiius*| 

trated pact* is now 
raad? aud anil to tent i 

f r €* xtem rtqufti. )« fully' 
GcTCribcsM#̂ #// M+tj nrui 

t f . tov tho bouOieru C r fO t f t
High brad

CotteaSaed, A lfa lfa  Sasd. Water* 
melon Seed, Sssd Cora, Rosas

anJ ait kind* of plant* for Hoots and
l awn a r t  cu r  tu r u t l tu t , Oldcd (erd 
kouMin Southwell. .»« iw n ./ m m *  
/UJtrtauJtiMf. W riUteufaht/or c+lml*f,

Rohlaoon SaoA  A



AH1.ES, Italy.—The hor
rors accompanying the 
earthquake, f i r e  and tidal
wave thai devastated Sic- %
lly and Calabria almost 

, defy description. Now 
that it is pdst'blc to obtain coherent 
accounts from the few trfat escaped 
from the stricken district with their 
lives—many were for a time without 
the light of reason—It is realized that 
certainly not for 20 centuries— per
haps never— have such scenes been 
enacted on the earth.

One of the first of th? survivors that 
reached the steamship Therapte the 
day following the catastrophe thus 
described his experiences:

"I was asleep when the first shock 
awoke me. I lit my lamp, but all was 
quiet, and 1 turned to sleep again. 
Suddenly fresh shocks occurred, vio
lent and terrifying. I arose quickly 
but the house was swaying and my 
door was jammed. 1 tore the sheets 
from the bed and made a rope and 
lowered myself from the window to 
IhB street. An Italian family of five 
persons escaped from the house by 
the aid of my rope.

Wandered All Day.
"No sooner were we in the street 

than the house collapsed. I tried to 
assist in the work of rescue, but it 
was useless. The horror and confu
sion were indescribable. All day 1 
wandered In the wrecked streets. N« 
food could be secured. I hud only a 
few nuts to eat. The prison was de- 
■troyed and the warders killed, but 
most of the convicts escaped. They 
prowled about the ruins, robbing aud 
murdering. They cut off the fingers 
of the dead and wounded to get the 
rings. Some of them were singing 
songs of liberty as they plied the 
knife.

“A Russian vessel lying in the har 
bor was thrown into the street by the 
tidal wave. Railway lines were swal
lowed up. The square known as the 
Cas Canipo Santo collapsed and sank 
Only tho summits of a few ruined 
buildings still emerged from the 
wreck."

Not one of the numerous hotels of 
the city remained standing. A fissure 
60 feet deep opened near the Church 
of Santa Maria, and houses fell bod
ily into It.

During the voyage of the Theraplo 
to Naples a child was born.

House* Vanished Instantly.
A physician named Condo, a native 

of Messina, said he escaped by climb
ing over the fallen roofs. Houses van
ished with the suddenness of a dream 
and daylight showed nearly two miles 
of ruins. Steamships put out to cross 
the straits for help after the first 
shock of the earthquake, but half way 
over they met vessels from the oppo-

I .

, ...» 
_ _

site coast which carried the news that
Reggio, too, had perished.

The wounded refugees that reached 
this city presented a sickening sight, 
some appeared hardly human; others 
among the fugitives had no apparent 
injuries, but were in such a deplora
ble mental condition that they seemed 
the worst of all. The horror of that 
tragic minute appeared to be ineradi- 
cably fixed upon their faces. On the 
relief ships the refugees were heaped 
everywhere. Some of them, appeared 
to be stricken with a kind of idiocy, 
looking aimlessly before them; others 
completely mad, howled wildly. The 
commander of the Therapie gave a 
thrilling description of the rescues ef
fected by his men when his ship ar
rived at Messina. As the vessel drew 
up before the city it was surrounded 
by a flotilla of boats and tugs loaded 
to the gunwales with men and women 
who piteously cried for food and 
drink, for they had nothing for 24 
hours. On entering the port a tre
mendous clamor greeted their ears. It 
was the survivors screaming for help. 
From the water front Messina appear
ed to lie intact, as the facades of the 
fine buildings along that line of 
streets still were standing, but behind 
waa emptiness and ruin. The princi
pal square presented an awe inspiring 
aspect. Everywhere were enormott3 
cracks into which the sea poured, 
whence clouds of steam and sulphur
ous vapors arose.

Corpses Heaped in Streets.
In all the streets—or what had 

once been streets—corpses were 
heaped, their desperate attitude and 
contorted features showing the horror 
of the death struggles.

The ruins of the buildingB formed 
hillocks 30 feet high, under which 
thousands of persons were buried. The i 
vessel was soon loaded down to its | 
utmost capacity with survivors and ■ 
then steamed to this city.

All along the way It was seen that 
the smiling villages on the Calabrian 
coast had disappeared. Both Scvlla 
and Charybdis had vanished with 
them.

In Naples public buildings and pri
vate houses were thrown open to the 
refugees and everything possible was 
done for their comfort. The duchess 
of Aosta was indefatigable in her min
istrations. going from steamship to 
steamship and bringing to the suffer
ers a word of comfort. The wounded 
were carried to the ambulances be
tween two files of soldiers to protect 
them from the too expressive mani
festations of sympathy from the crowd 
that had gathered at the piers. The 
means of transportation was aug
mented by strong arms of sympa 
thfzers, in which some of the more 
seriously wounded were carried in lieu 
of Utters.

The commander of the Russian bat
tleship MakharofT, who brought word 
of American Consul Cheney’s death, 
described the fearful scenes at Mes
sina. He declared that many of the 
residents of that place had been bur
led alive, as groans were heard com
ing from far down in the fissures of 
the earth, which could only be ap
proached with the greatest precau
tion. At these points the tottering 

| walls threatened further collapse. The 
anguished cries of the victims caused 

I a half frenzy among the sailors, who 
in several cases excavated under dan
gerous places and rescued wounded 
people. In other cases they reached 

! bodies that separated in parts when 
efforts were made to drag them from 
the wreckage.

For an entire day the Russian sail
ors, divided into squads, gave assist
ance wherever needed. Amid the 
ruins of the Bank of Sicily they found 

. a safe containing many millions and 
delivered it aboard the warship. From 
one house alone they rescind ten per
sons alive.

Mother Killed, Child Saved.
A dispatch from Palermo described 

tho experience of A. J. Ogston, British 
vice consul at Messina, who arrived 
with his daughter at Palermo, he him
self being injured.

“At the first shock,” said the vice- 
consul, “my wife rushed to a cot and 
snatched up the child. We ran down 
stairs, and found the door blocked 
with wreckage. We clambered 
through a window, but as we were 
passing a building a balcony fell and 
killed my wife Instantly. By a miracle 

| the child escaped unhurt. I rushed to 
I the municipal square, where 50 people 
j had gathered, and we ran madly for 
the open couutry, balconies, columns 
and chimneys falling around us in a 
terrifying manner. The members of 
our party were struck down, some
times singly and sometimes a half 
duzen at a time, and when we reached 

: a place of safety only four of the 
party remained. The others undoubt- 

1 edly were killed.”
Ore tragic phase of the disaster 

was the fight for life made by the 
prisoners in the jail above Messina. 
There were nearly 1,000 of these. In
cluding 300 women. The building col
lapsed at the first shock and the in
mates were caught like rats. Several 
rows of cells remained intact and 
those who were locked within them 
could ba heard pounding the walls and 
crying alcud for help. Then came 
another shock which completed the 
destruction. All were killed with the 
exception of the few who had escaped 
after tho first shock.

An artilleryman, Gaspare Valenti, 
says ho was engaged In rescue work 

; at Messina with his comrades when 
a:t enormous wave struck him and 
swept hint off his feet. Like a piece 
of straw, he declares, he was whirledj 
out to sta. Being a good swimmer, 
he kept up for a long time, becoming 
tired, however, and just as he was 
about to sink he was picked up by a 

I fisherman, who landed him on the 
i beach. Then, s ized with terror, he 
ran blindly for 11 hours and dropped 

' exhausted near Aeiheale, a distance of 
about 50 miles from Messina.

Searchers Killed at Reggio.
A refugee from Calabria stated that 

i an express train on the road from 
Reggio to Naples was brought to a 

I stop by the shock when about 18 miles 
along the road In its journey. The 
passengers demanded that they be 
taken back to Reggio, where they 
found a scene of desolation. While 
searching for friends fresh shocks oc
curred and practically all the passen
gers were killed.

At Messina, after rapid work of or 
ganization. progress was made in the 
work of succoring the wounded sur
vivors. but no attempt was at first 
made to remove the wreckage. The 
troops and sailors were obliged to 
shoot down robbers who persisted in 
looting. The entire local treasury of 
the Messina branch of the Bank of 
Italy, some $2,000,000, was saved and 
placed on board an Italian warship.

Many of the people of Messina re
fused to leave the ruins of their 
houses. They clung to the sites of 
their homes, crying out that their only 
safety was in fidelity to the wrecks 
of their houses. Force often was 
necessary to get them to the ships in 
ihe harbor. There were large num
bers in the suburbs of Messina who 
would uot come back into the city for 
fear of a recurrence of the shocks.

V / 6 m a n

SERVING AT TABLE
CORRECT W AY IS S IM P LE  TH IN G  

TO REM EM BER.

a sole survivor wishing that he had 
not been spared.

There was one girl on board th* 
si earner, her clothing tattered and 
torn, who had Baved a canary bird.
She was a music hail singer and .had 
clung to her pet throughout the terri
ble secenes of devastation. The bird 
was the only happy thing on the ves
sel.

Fell Five Floors; Uninjured.
The stories told by these unfortu

nate refugees are almost unbelievable.
A soldier named Emilio de Castro, re
lates that on Sunday, the day before 
the disaster, he was taken sick and 
was sent to the military hospital.

Early Monday morning he was 
awakened by a tremendous roaring 
sound.

His bed struck the floor below, and 
he was still on it. It paused u mo
ment, and was again precipitated.
He struck the next floor, but this gave 
way at once, and thus man and bed 
came down from the fifth floor of the 
hospital to the ground. The soldier 
was not Injured.

Imprisoned with the Cead.
Prof. Palermo of the University of j luncheon and a cloth for dinner only 

Messina lost two sons. j Table mats for the family meal are
I was sleeping in my bed,’ he said, usually of heavy linen finished in a 

“when I was thrown out of bed. which scallop or monogram, or of heavy 
fell on top of me. The ceiling col- i crochet. For formal entertaining lace 
lapsed, the floor opened aud I was mats are preferred or an entire set 
thrown into the first floor apartment done In colors match either the china 
of Mme. Pernici. She was reaching ; or the floral decoration, 
for her sister and son, whom w'e Most housekeepers prefer service 
tound dead. We remained all day ‘a la Russo;” that is, to have every- 
and night aloae without help, keepiug | thing passed from a side table. Some- 
the rain off with planks. j times the meat is placed before the

"Thus we were without food or host, but more often it is carved in 
drink among the screams of the bur- the pantry and the platter is passed.

Fundamental Points of Importance, 
Though Customs Vary at Differ

ent Times and in Different 
Localities,

Hostesses are sometimes puzzled as 
to the correct way of serving at 
table. Custom warles somewhat at dif
ferent times and in different localities.. 
but the accepted way at present is to , rla:ht of ,>a,'h plate bt>ond th” knives.

When ail the plates and small dish
es are removed for dessert the cloth 
is brushed with a clean napkin and a 
tray.

The silver is placed with the forks 
to the left of each plate and the knife 
and soup spoon to the right; use from 
the outside in.

Bread and butter plates are no 
longer used on formal occasions, but 
are too convenient to be dispensed 
with at family meals. They go to the 
left of each plate above the plates, 
and the glass of water to the right.

The napkin, folded in squares with 
the monogram on top, lies to the

have a bare table for breakfast and If there is nothing on the service plate 
for the first course the napkin some
times goes in the center of the plate, 
with the square of bread for the soup 
foulded in.

Finger bowls are passed on the 
dessert plates and removed with the 
dolly before the dessert is passed; or 
more formally, they are passed on

ied. The latter ceased somewhat at 
night. No one came with assistance 
and we were us if in a tomb alongside 
the bodies. Children, wounded, were 
around us, but invisible under the

Small side dishes, once so numer
ous, are now used for nothing save, 
perhaps, a thin apple or rhubarb 
sauce. Rarely more than two vege
tables are served with the meat

their own piate as th 
is removed.

Coffee for dinne

-ssert plate

r formal lunch
eons is served in the c1 rawing room.
For breakfast and lunc!heon the fray
for coffee and tea 13 ])ut before the
hostess. She brewrs the tea herself.
and frequently makes <toffee as well
when a begune or French coffee pot is 
used.

and ruts are used on
ruins and weeping in despair or burst- course, 
iug into piercing cries at every sound ! Serving is done to the left side of 
heard without. When we finally es- i each guest, and a tray is rarely used.
taped from the ruins we were taken 
by sailors to the Cristoforo Colombo, 
which brought us to Naples.

"We passed through streets that 
ft'lt as if they were the bottoms of 
valleys or climbed heights which were 
au that remained of the finest palaces 
cf Messina. I will never forget It as 
long as I live.”

Royal Couple Assist Rescuers.
The king and queen of Italy went to 

Messina in the battleship Vittorio 
Enunanuele, and his majesty grasped 
the situation and set to work all the 
powers he controlled to alleviate the 
horrors of the situation. He particl- 
laied actively in the work of actual 
rescue.

Immediately on his arrival at Mes
sina the king joined a rescue party 
and labored as unremittingly as the 
others. He personally extricated sev
eral injured persons pinned under the 
ruins.

The queen also took active part in 
the work. She rescued with her own 
hand a boy of three years, who was j 
bleeding from many cuts, and herself 
carried him to the dock where she ! 
handed him over to members of the \ 
hospital corps. She devoted her at- j 
tention principally to the little chil- | 
dren and labored loug amid the scenes 
of horror.

Those who brought news here from : 
Catania of the visit of the king and 
queen said that the horrors of the 
ruined city were added to by the ; 
countless number of bodies lying all 
about. Such a force of laborers as 
it would be impossible to gather, , 
equip and sent to Messina' would have 
been needed to bury the dead. The 
task was regarded as beyond human 
power of accomplishment within the 
period which would make such dis
posal of the bodies effective.

Lime Spread Over the City.
So it was arranged to have tens of 

thousands of tons of lime taken to 
Messina in ships and carried over the 
city and spread everywhere.

The messengers from Messina could 
not find words of sufficiently high 
praise for the conduct of the king and 
queen. They said that their majesties 
left the battle ship and hurried into 
the ruins of tho city as if their own 
near and dear ones lay amid the 
wreckage.

The serving dish is held flat on the 
palm of the hand over a folded nap
kin. Occasionally a dish is passed in 
each hand of the waitress.

The table is not allowed to be bare 
at any time, except when the board 
is cleared for dessert. The service 
plate is lifted as the filled one is put 
down.

Candy, fruit 
the table as d 
the cloze of t' 
during the me 
soup. Che* so 
are served fro 
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custom of serving the 
hostess first is rapidly gaining head
way. it often relieves embarrassment 
when new aud complicated dishes are 
served.

FROCK OF M IST BLUE CLOTH.

Designed Prim arily to Be Worn by 
Young Girl.

Dress garnitures are as popular for 
young gills as they are for their elder 
sisters. The frock illustrated is of a

on the left side of the skirt can be 
either of tho dress material or of solf 
silk. The waist garniture is made 
of the skirt material. The square 
piece is eut and either ornamented 
with heavy hand embroidery or ap
plique. The same sort of a piece is 
arranged both back and fron 
they are held in place by three 
arranged over the shoulders.

and 
straps

AFTERNO O N GOWNS OF VO ILE.

Supple Thin Stuffs That Can Be Used 
with Splendid Effect.

Throughout the winter voiles and 
silk cachemire and liberty fabrics and 
other supple thin stuffs will be worn 
for afternoon, to allow of these draped 
effects, the front of a gown being 
sometimes draped in flat horizontal 
folds from knees to bust, others only 
about the knees and ankles, others still 
In long lines from shoulder to knee 
and down one side of the back from 
the high belt. Very cleverly are these 
done, so that the line of the figure is 
uot concealed, blit rather intensified, 
and always the hip and under arm 
line is scrupulously preserved. With 
semi-transparent fabrics, such as 
voiles, even when of wool, silver or 
gold gauze bands are laid inside hems, 
as well as under the laces of the cor
sage, while the heaviest kind of raised 
bullion flowers embroidered on bul- 

simple character, having a full blouse j lion tissues, and sometimes studded 
with a round yoke and a circular skirt, with cabonchon gems, will be used for 
the lower edge of which may be j tiny waistcoats, for bands inside the 
trimmed either with folds or ruffles, as j open corsage either under or over the 
shown by the dotted lines on the tulle guimpe and above all as a part 
working drawing. The sash that en- j of rich fur garments.—From a Paris 
circles the waist r. id is knotted low i Letter to Vogue.

CO M BINA TIO N THAT IS GOOD.

Wedgewood Blue Effective 
Putty-Colored W all.

with

Hopeless Search for Relatives.
The German steamer Serapin 

brought stories of heartrending sep-

There is just a certain wedgewood 
blue that Is exquisite with a putty- i 

Owing to the overwhelming char- colored wall. It is not well to use this 
acter of the disaster, the hastily es- 1 combination in a north light, which 
labllsheU hospital and relief corps needs the warmer colonial yellow, but 
were woefully inadequate to the work, j it may be held in reserve for the room j 
So It was that before their majesties having a southern or western ex- 
bad gone more than a few rods from posure, with Its softer light, 
the dock they found themselves The putty color is colder and less 
among the ruins with the dead all J yellow than the colonial shades—as if | 
about them. Even the dying pinned a touch of gray had been dashed in— 

aration of families, and the hopeless j beneath wail3 and masonry heard the j but there is still enough of the 
and frantic seeking of relatives one j wild cries of welcome mingled with creamy tone left to blend with the 
for the other. Shortly after the Sera- i the chorus pf wailing as a great mob wedgewood blue of the hangings, 
pin docked a gangplank was lowered i of half-distracted men and women These curtain goods may be found 
and a few persons were allowed on i crowded about the royal couple aud in such inexpensive materials as gal- 
board. The refugees were found 8,t- \ followed them as their guards made a atea. cotton poplin and Japanese crepe 
ting in isolated groups. j way into the ruins.

They gave evidence of great menial j The king made himself dear to all
his subjects, especially to those in 
the earthquake zone, by his prompt 
and personal aid in times of disaster.
This makes plausible a story told by 
his companions, who said that as the

depression, and were utterly exhaust 
ed. They seemed scarcely conscious 
of their surroundings. Most of them 
were held in the thrall of their terri
ble experiences.

One old man was carrying a little j royal pair and the crowd surrounding 
girl in his arms. The child was cov- them made their way through the
ered with blood

“Is that your child?'' he was asked.
“No,” he replied. “ I found her on 

the pavement in Messina. I picked } cries 
her up and cared for her. No one dead, 
claimed her and I could not abandon 
her. I have had her in my arms ever 
since.”

With this touching explanation the 
old man became oblivious to his ques
tioner and everything around him.

The Serapin brought into this port 
records of numberless tragedies. Fam
ilies separated, mothers moaning and 
crying for their dead children, hus

—all of which are more recent ar
rivals on the decorator's counter than 
denim and burlap.

Several pieces of old mahogany, a 
peacock screen and a bowl of polished 
brass are the needed touches in this 
chaste little room.

Scarfs Now a Necessity.
Taken up first as a fad, scarfs have 

become a necessity to protect the 
shoulders and arms from the cqid. for 
even gowns for afternoon wear show

ruins a man pinned under a great 
block of stone and supposed to be 
dead raised his head, repeated the 

of acclaim and dropped back
| only transparent tulle for the gulnipes 

There was a deep coating of mud all and long sleeves. The painted scarfs 
over and their majesties walked arp adorable, and. the expense not be- 
through it in their work. The queen lnK Rreat, It i* possible to order them 
was frequently affected to tears by • * °  match favorite gowns. Neck ruches 
the sight of the homeless, helpless are ° f  infinite variety. The modish

bands and wives lost to each other, or { (or her help.

women who followed her crying for 
pity, half-crazed by their misfortunes. 
If she looked upon them they threw 
themselves upon their knees In the 
mire and with clasped bands prayed

woman seeks to mark her own by 
some individual touch; In Its thick
ness, Its height, the disposition of the 
bow that fastens it, or in the length 
of the ribbon ends. Often the last 
hang nearly to the hem of the skirt

Here Is a practical and good looking 
cloth coat which may be built of some 
dark fabric for day wear or in a del
icate shade for evening. The design 
is appropriate for either and especial
ly charming for the latter, where one 
could use either pale pink or blue 
cloth with silver or gold braid. It Is 
worthy of consideration by the girl 
needing an evening coat for winter 
(unctions.
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W. F. KELLIS. BOYS’ COURT IDEA FOR FOUNDER UF M. C.

S TE R L IN G  C ITY . TEXAS SYSTEM  STA R TED  BY GOULD OF 
----- ------- J PORTLAND. ME.

Horse Ereeding to Type.
Farmers, and others, for that ma> >r.

ta well, must brood to type. They Plan Inaugurated Years Before Judge
must know what kind of horses they Lindsey of Denver Was Named 
wish to produce and strive to that for Bench— Also Father of
’nd, declares John Gilmer Speed in Probation System.
Century magazine. To do this, they -------
should know what kind of material is , Portland. M e.-Years before Judge
it hand, and how it can be used. Here Ben B Lin|d*e> „of D* ,lve,r’ w,ho, , wen a world wide reputation for his
s something that the l nited Mates e8tab,uhment of a Juvenile court, was 
lepartment of agriculture should do. e|evated to ,he bench and before w tl. 
\ud the war department might also j ]jalll Je(r p0nardi judge of the Second 
issist, for proper cavalry remounts are district police court of St. lx)uis, be. 
iifficult to secure. In European coun- came known because of his system of 
ties, where great standing armies are administering pledges to men brought 
maintained, there are not only govern- before him for intoxication. Portland 
mental breeding farms, but the farm- ’ iat* a Judge wno ti3ed both systems

' "  Judge George F. Gould

Monument to Sir George W illiams in
* St. Paul’s Churchyard.

London.—Marked honor recently 
has been paid to the late Sir George 
Williams, founder of the Young Men s 
Christian association. A splendid mon
ument erected to his memory now- 
stands in the crypt of St. Paul's ca
thedral—a fitting site, as it was in 
close proximity to this spot that the 
original foundation of the Y. M. C. A. 
took place. The association, which be
gan on a capital of $3, to-day nuinh»-s

Many

P A T IE N T  SU FFER IN G .

Women Think They  
Doomed to Backache.

Are

?rs are encouraged to breed army 
sorses by the giving of prizes, and by
lermitting government-owned stallions 

proper breeding to stand to ap- 
' roved stock at merely nominal fees, 
m Austria I have seen a whole regi
ment of cavalry mounted on horses so 
rue to type that it would take study 
tnd acquaintance to tell one horse 
’rom another. In Germany the govern
ment has been breeding for the cav- 
ilrj since the time of Frederick the 
Jreat, and with most satisfactory re
sults. In these continental countries 
nuch enterprise is shown in securing 
lie best blood that may be had in 
rther countries, not omitting the Des- 
■rt cf Arabia, whence comes the best 
ind purest equine blood in all the 
world. In this matter of horse-breed- 
ng the Italians are not the least enter- 
rising, nor. by the wav, are the Ita- 
ians by any means inferior in their 
aorsemanship.

Americans who have hesitated be- 
ween the use of "Scotch” and "Scot- 
ish," not knowing which is preferable 
'r correct, will be interested in knowi
ng that others have felt the same 
doubt. The subject recently came up 
n the house of commons when a mem- 
'rent Dumfries urged that the name of

successfully, 
fathered the plan, now in operation in 
Portland, which has been followed 
many years, of giving the "kids a
show.”

He was appointed as judge of the 
municipal court when he was but 25 j 
years old hv Gov. Kobie. and he was 
not so far removed from play days ; 
that he didn't know just what it 
meant to be a boy. He had hardly 
as.-umed hi.- judicial duties before be 
began to shock the matter-of-fact po I 
lice officials by his treatment of Ju 
venile cases. Judge Gould never would 
give a boy brought into his court a 
"record" if he could avoid doing so. 
and he was often accused of leaning 
too far on the side of mercy.

The first case brought to his notice ■ 
as judge was that of boys accused of 1 
playing ball in the streets and break- 
ing windows. The citv marshal , 
wanted to have the culprits punished i 
according to the law.

■ Henry, I am afraid you have for- ■ 
gotten how it feels to be a boy," said 
the judge to the police official. "Bring 
those beys, net into the court room, |

It is not right for women to be al
ways ailing with backache, urinary

Ills, headache and other 
symptoms cf kidney
disease. There is a way 
to end these troubles
quickly. Mrs. John II. 
Wrght, 606 East First 
St., Mitchell, S. D„
says: "I suffered ten 
years with kidney com

plaint and a doctor told me I would 
never get more than temporary relief. 
A dragging pain and lameness in my 
back almost disabled nte. Dizzy spell3

Not “Just as Good”— It ’s the Best.
One box of Hunt’s Cure Is unfailing

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of SKIN DIS
EASE. It Is particularly active in 

j promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of ITCHING known.

ECZEMA. TETTER. RINGWORM 
| and all similar troubles are relieved 
by one application; cured by one box.

LtoxvpjSSewva
C W a w s b s  S y s t e m

ÊeclxxckWy.The Tactful Husband. ^
How did you cure your wife of DlSpClS COlttS Q-Wd Iiead Q & lV iS

d u e \o  Co\\sVx\)OlV\ox\ ;chattering so much?"
“ I told her that when her lips were 

closed they formed a perfect Cupid's 
bow."—Cleveland Leader.

There Hae Recently Been Placed
In  a l l  th e  d r u g  Htorcs an  a ro m a tic , p lea san t 
h erb  cu re  fo r  w om a n 's  Il ls , c a lle d  M other

nnmn n n ,i w o n t  and th p  kidQPV S6Cr6- i ĵr i4 '  s A U S T R A L IA N  L E A K . I t  is  the on ly  came anil went ana me K iu u e j  s e t r e  | ,.main r e g u la to r^  Q u ick ly  relieves fem a le
tlons were Irregular. Doan's Kidney 
Pills rid me of these troubles and I 
feel better than for years past.”

Sold by all dealers. 60c a box. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

DO M ESTIC  REPA RTEE.

o  &

w eakn esses a m i B ack ach e . K id n ey , B ladd er 
and U r in a ry  trou b les . A t  a ll  Druptrista o r  by 
m M l ftO c t a . S am p le  F R E E . Address, TU»j 
M other G ru y  Co., Le  R o y , N . Y

Near Goodness.
Mother—Have you been a good girl 

while I’ve been away? 
j LJttle Girl—Not quite.- Harper's
W e e k ly .__________________

For Colds and Gripp— Capudine.
T h e  b es t r e m e d y  f o r  G r ip p  a n d  C o ld s  is  

H h -k f.' C a p u d in e . R e l ie v e s  t ile  a c h in g  and 
fe v e r is h n e s s . C u res  th e  c o ld — H e a d a c h e s  

‘ a lso . I t 's  L iq u id —Effects im m e d ia t e ly —1C, 
| 25 a n d  50c a t  I ' r u g  S to re s .

the Scotch - '.ication department 
iM be changed to "Scottish.” 
ch. ho said, was wrong, but when 
d by his associates to prove this 
could not do so satisfactorily, 

etious members insisted that his 
■ctions to the word "Scotch" grew 
of his temperance proclivities and 
fact that the word suggested other 
gs than a race of people. The nd- 
ate of 'Scottish'' did not convince 
English hi arers. but as a matter of 
it is said that the word "Scottish'' 

vails in Scotland. It is a matter of 
'oni, however, without special philo-

As if to supply a want before It ex
ists, Paris is already supplied with a 
roof station for aeroplanes in the very 
center of the city. The house is situ
ated at the corner of the Boulevard 
Bonne Nottvelle and belongs to a 
w alihy architect, M. Morin, who has 
taken time by the forelock. No flying 
machines are. of course, in the habit 
of landing on the top of this six story

\JV£>G£ G./r GOULD
£

but into my office, to talk it over 
with me.”

They trooped in. a frightened com
pany. and faced the man who became 
known in Portland from that day

house as yet, but the tenants are out as "the judge who gives the kids 
warned beforehand by a clause In their a chance." Judge Gould listened to 
lease that they will not be entitled to ’ heir sides of the case with patience
any compensation if. in the near fu
ture. the roof is used as a station or 
garage for "aerial vehicles." Mean
while the tenants are entitled to the 
use of the "terrasse" as a roof garden.

and sympathy. The boys had no other 
place to play. To throw a baseball 
in the streets didn't seem to them a 
great crime. Judge Gould having cau
tioned them as to their future con
duct and won their regard and re
spect, sent them away without mak
ing any threats or imposing any pun
ishment.

That was the beginning of the sys
tem in Portland, which has helped 
many a boy to do the right thing and

Gen. Grant says that his father did 
not smoke to great excess until after 
the capture of Fort Donelson. The 
story went through the nation that 
Grant had fought the battle with a 
cigar in his mouth. Friends congratu- has made many good citizens of those 
lating him on this, th“ first great vie- who under a different system might 
tory in his life, accompanied their have become criminals. Few boys 
messages with boxes of cigars. The ever sat in the prisoners' dock while 
h- ro was thus encouraged to smoke Judge Gould w-as on the bench, and he 
more than was good for him. It is an sta>ed for 13 > ears and retired at his
extreme case of the damaging effect of 
the American treating habit.

own request.
Judge Linsey has won an interna

tional reputation by his treatment of 
just such cases, but the police court 
judges of Portland from the time of 
Judge Gould to the present day have 
handled cases In that way.

In the case of intoxicated men, scores

Monument Erected in London to the
Memory of S ir George W illiams.

820,6-13 members and controls build 
ings and real estate to the value of 
more than $50,000,000. It is one of the 
most flourishing organizations in the 
world; despite the fact that hosts of 
other attempts on similar lines hav 
proved utter failures.

To the personality of Sir George 
Williams himself is attributed a large 
part of the wonderful success of the 
Y. M. C .A., and yet, though bis name 
is so widely known, he always kept 
the personal element In the back
ground. After his death it was found 
that every particle of his correspond
ence had been destroyed as if he de
precated publishing his achievement 
to the world.

Though the Y. M. C. A. rests to-day 
on so solid a foundation it was not 
always in such an enviable position; 
and. had it not been for the personal 
self sacrifices of its founder, it is very 
doubtful if the organization would 
have weathered many of the severe 
crises through which it passed. The j 
scene of its beginning was an upper 
room of a big dry goods store—  that 
of Hitchcock & Rogers—which stood \ 
in St. Paul's church yard in 184-1. i 
Young Williams was a clerk in that es
tablishment* and though hut 20 years 
of age, he exerted a powerful religious j 
influence on those with whom he came ' 
in contact. He persuaded several fel- ) 
low clerks to join him in prayer once 
or twice a week in the dormitory cf i 
the establishment,' most of the clerks 
in those days, as now, “sleeping in."

As to the actual founding of the 
Young Men's Christian association as 
such, it came into being at a meeting 
held on June 6, 1844, with a capital— 
collected on the spot—of $3.12; and 
the first circular letter, addressed to 
y oung employes In 1-ondon. was posted 
a few days later, young Williams and 
his friends scarcely having sufficient 

i money even to pay for postage and 
stationery. However, the dominating 
personality of George Williams carried 
everything before it, and the Y. M. C. 
a . was launched in spite of all difficul
ties.

After "capturing" London, and then 
the rest of England, the Y. M. C. A. 
idea was taken up in the United 
States, and in 1876 Sir George Wil
liams visited that country and was re
ceived with great demonstrations every
where. It was after becoming firmly 
established in the United States that 
the Christian associations became a 
wotld-wide movement. For his work 
in connection with this organization

Mr. Knagg— Refore you met me you 
said you wouldn’t marry the best man 
in the world.

Mrs. Knagg—And you are the only 
one who thinks that 1 broke my word.

D R EA D FU L D A NDR UFF.

One woman can be awfully fond of 
another—if they are a hundred miles 
a p a r t __________________

0 X 1 .Y  O I C B R O M O  O l  I M X I . "
Thai is I.A X A T 1V K  HlKlMO QC IN I SIS. ls.ok fo l 

| the signature o f  K W . (iliO V K . L'sud the W orld 
1 over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Know what thou cans! work at and 
do it like a Hercules.—Carlyle.

cowin’ Single Binder cigar—richest, most 
satisfying smoke mi the market. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, ’ e na, 111.

Better one discreet enemy than two 
Indiscreet friends.

G irl’s Head Encrusted— Feared Loss 
of All Her Hair— Baby Had Milk- 
C ru s t— Missionary's W ife Mads

Acte naVwro%, acteXnÂ  as 
a Laxalwc,

Best Jot Men̂Vomoxv av\d.Ctu\&
text—yoviu  ̂axvd OU.
To get \Vs bencJitxaX ejects. 

a \w ays  buy the Qeuuvcve,
mar\ufactuF*<i by tKeCALIFORNIA

Fig Sy r u p  C o.
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular price 50* per bottle.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.
T h e y  a lso  re lie v e  D i«* 

treat* from  D yapepn ia , In- 
d ig es t ion am i T o o  I I e » r t y  
E a tin g . A  p e r fe c t  re m 
edy  fo r  D izz in ess , N a u 
sea , D row s in ess , B a d  
T a s te  In  the M outh , Coat
ed T o n g u e , P a in  in  the 
S i d e ,  T O R P ID  L IV E R . 

They re g u la te  th e  B ow e ls . P u re ly  V ege tab le .

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

CARTERS

Two Perfect Cures by Cutieura.

“ For several years my husband 
was a missionary In the Southwest. 
Every one In that high and dry at
mosphere has more or less trouble 
with dandruff and my daughter’s scalp 
became so encrusted with it that I 
was alarmed for fear she would lose 
all her hair. After trying various rem
edies. In desperation I bought a cake 
of Cutieura Soap and a box of Cuti- 
cura Ointment. They left the scalp 
beautifully clean and free from 
dandruff, and I am happy to say that 
the Cutieura Remedies were a com
plete success. I have nlso used suc
cessfully the Cutieura Remedies for 
so-called ‘milk-crust’ on baby's head. 
Cutieura is a blessing. Mrs. J. A. 
Darling, 310 Fifth St„ Carthage, Ohio, 
Jan. 20, 1908."
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Solo Props., Boston.

EASY FOR T H E  P A IN TE R .

W orthy Individual Had All the Details 
In His Mind.

A Chicago artist relates how a weal
thy individual from Kansas City, with 
his wife and three sons and four 

, daughters, once called upon him.
"Here we are!" exclaimed the head 

I of the family. “Nearly a dozen of us,
| Mr. Painter. How much for a paint- 
I ing of the whole of us, discount for 
! cash?"

"That will depend," answered the 
artist, hiding a smile with his hand, 
“upon the dimensions, style, etc.”

"Oh. that’s all fixed." responded the 
other breezily, with the air of a man 
who knows exactly what he wants. 
“We are to be dashed off In one piece- 
as large as life, sitting on the lawn of 
my place just outside of little old K. 
C., singing ‘Hail Columbia!’ "—Har
per’s Weekly.

IF YOUVE 
f] N EVER WORN

- ! « * » - !

you've yet 
to learn the bodily 

comfcrtit gives in 
the wettest weather
MADS FOP —
Ha r d  s e r v ic e

-------------A N D
GUARANTEED
VVATF.RPROCF

AT ALL G0QD STODC3 
CATALOG FREE

A J TOM* CO. BOSTON U JA TOWtB CAN*»AN CO U*«TC0.T0«0».T0.CA*

The Reason I  Make and Sell More Men'*$3.00 
6c $3.50 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

Is beesnss I  giro ths srfartr ths bcreV- of th* most 
complete orf an ication of tniued experts ax J •killed 
shoemakers in the coxstrv
The eelectiofi of th- leathers for each part of the shoo, 

and every detail of the making in every deportment. Is 
' after by the best shoemslei s in the shoe industry.looked a

I f  I could show v u how carefully W L Douglas $ 
sre made, vou would then understand why ttevkold I

r by the Sest sha
l shoi
-ou would thea understand why thevbo] 

shape, fit better, ani wear longer than any other i  
My Method o f  Tanning the Solea makes them Morn 

Flexible and Longer Wearing than any other*. 
Shoot for Every Member o f the I'oraily, 
Mi-u, Hoyt, Woineii, M Uses uissl € titldren* 

For na!*» l»y shoe dealers everywhere, 
f  A im n w  I Non* gt-nnine without VV. L. !>< uglao 
UHU IIU I1  • nainu and price stamped on bottom. 
Fast Color Erslcts Used Exclusively. Catalog mailed freo. 

Vi. L. DOLULAi, 107 Spark St. Brocktoa, Haas.

C L O V E R  S E E D
Absolutely Pure, No Weeds

Lx. Gov. H eard o f \V sconsin, from  30 acres I 
I - \vn to Sa’./.i r ’s 2oil» Century A lfa lfa , 1 t r - j 
J vested within a* weeks a fter seeding $2500 « . I 
iw i.rth  o f m agnificent hay. or at the rata o f l  

over per acre. Biff .-eeil eatal. ^ free, o r ."
-.•lid IOC l»i stumps for sample <>f this Alfalfa 
alxn Million 1»«>I :ar • .ra.-s.«>at*. Wheat. Harley . etc. ,1 
o i»ily  worth 5 IO  OO " f  any rmui’s money t«» *r» 1 1 
.» start •• 1 tii. Or,amd 14c tod  we a.hi a *amplol 

1 farm semi novelty never seen before by you. "
JSALZES SEED CO.. Box W. La Crosse. Wis.

Nobody
ran know eve ry

thing. T o  Ikhy)mo expert 
means to  rpcrlatisr. W on  repp©, 
rlnlists In rr^*ducln^ tho best flower 
and veyetablo Boeds. l a  62 yearn we 
havo become experts. Kerry**
Seeds and reap the results o f  our »-are. 
For sale everywhere. Read our 1909 
eatalo^uennd profit by our experience. 
Sent free cn request. Address

0. M.FERRY SCO.. DETROIT. M o. I

DEFIANCE STARCH—!:_1« ounr*. «  
~lbe ptelusfl 

—other .t .r rh - i  only W ounce,—..m e  prlc. and 
“ OKFIANCS" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

!>fce Was a re a l Orator.
Senator Beveridge during a recent j 

visit to Portland talked about oratory. | 
“The campaign," he said, "has given 

us oratory more remarkable for quan
tity than quality. True oratory is that 
which brings results, is that which 
converts an audience of supporters. 
Such oratory is rare.

“ ! have a friend whose wife, a ‘suf- \

That old adage, "The more haste tho 
legs speed." finds exemplification in 
the disaster Hi the Fanama canal 
zone. The dynamite explosion is at- j
tributed to the desire cn the part of 0f whom found their way into this 
on:" of the men to "make the dirt couit day after day in spite of the 

fly." which led to neglect of proper laws prohibiting the sale of Intoxicat- 
I r  uutions in handling the explosive, ing liquor in Portland. Judge Gould eg 
Zeal is right and praiseworthy, but tabllshed a probation system. To-day 
w h e n  dealing with deadly materials it ,h* s>stem he inaugurated is recog-
should be properly tempered with pm- by ,h,‘ law of ,he 8,atP anU a

probation officer takes in hand all suchC6QC0 ________________  cases and deals with them as he thinks

fragette,’ is a great oral or. Her
Queen Victoria conferred a knighthood j speeches from the platform are v. on- j 
on the founder during her jubilee year, derful, and her husband the other
1897

"The ch'-apest houses' at Boumvllle be» l - Judge Gould was his own proba- 
Knzland, rent for only $7 SO a month! . ,ion offlcer' He «‘*acte<i a P>e<>*e ^o®  
which includes taxes and water rates, i 
Such a house eontians five rooms and I 
a wonderful folding bath, which stands 
up like a cabinet when not in use.
Clerks and artisans, however, general
ly pay about $12.30 a mouth for seven ; 
rooms and an eighth of an acre."

very man who he thought might 
j try to live up to it. Often he knew, 
and he did not hesitate to say so to 

! the men themselves, that it was only 
| one chance out of a thousand that they 

would live up to their pledge for more 
than a few days.

By giving such offenders a chance 
I he claimed that he aided them in over- 

Pr> sident Hadley of Yale tells Har j coming their appetite for liquor, and 
vard students that brain and not as their will power increased Judge 
brawn should be the ideal of college Gould found that their appearance be 

recent occa I Iore bim catne t0 be lpss frequent, and

Fire Fighters.
"V ’hile the people of the United 

States were fighting the forest fires.” 
writes a man from Tampico, Mexico, I 

j have been in charge of efforts to save 
oil which was runniug away into the 
lake at the rate of 100,0<50 barrels per 
day. We had 500 Mexican troops, the 
whole Sappers’ and Miners' regiment, 
and about 500 mules in the work. The 
boiling salt water coming out with 
i he oil increased ten times in volume, 
decomposing all the oil and leaving 

I only its base—asphalt. The gas frou 
I this well killed two men and 14 mules 
j during one month. 1 had a horse drop 
i from under me, pitching me into a 
barbed wire fence, though the gas did 
not seem very strong at the time. We 
live about three-quarters of a mile 
from the well, but often have to sit up 
all night when the wind is In our direc
tion to keep from asphyxiation. We 
have oxygen tanks close at. hand fpr 
resuscitating persons 'gassed.' ”

men. It was noted on 
sion that some of the Harvard men 
had become too brawny to suit the 
Yale people.

I-arger locomotives are being built 
by the Pennsylvania railroad to handle 
the traffic that is expected to come 
next year. The new machines are mon
ster* that could not have bo"n dreamed 
of 20 years ago.

in many cases ceased altogether. 
Judge Poilard of St. Louis, who began 
a similar system, was Invited to Kng 
land to explain it to parliament, and it 
was largely due to his efforts that the 
system was recognized by the English 
law In Portland Judge Gould estab
lished h i3  card pledge system years 
rgro. and co-operated with the families 
of the men, with their clergymen and 
iiienda in aiding them to reform.

Talking Clocks.
In Switzerland they are making 

clocks which do not need hands and 
faces. The clock merely stands in the 
hall, and you press a button In lta 
stomach, when. b> m°ans of thp pho
nographic Internal arrangements. It 
calls out “ Half-past bIx" or “Twenty- 
three minute* to eleven," as the case 
may b*.

day gave me an illustration of the 
efficiency of her private speeches.

“ ‘An azent called on tnv wife this 
afternoon,’ he said, ‘and tried to sell 
her a new wrinkle eradlcator.'

" ‘And how did the man make out?' 
said I.

" ‘He left in half an hour,’ was the 
answer, 'with a gross of bottles of 
wrinkle eradlcator of my wife's own 
manufacture, that he had purchased 
from her.’ ’’

ROSY AND PLUM P  
Good Health from Right Food.

“ It's not p. new food to me,” re
marked a Va. man, in speaking of 
Grape-Nuts.

“ About twelve months ago my wife 
was In very bad health, could not keep 
anything on her stomach. The Doctor 
recommended milk half water but It 
was not sufficiently nourishing.

“A friend o f mine told me one day 
to try Grape-Nuts and cream. The re
sult was really marvelous. My wife 
soon regained her usual strength and 
to-day is as rosy and ptump as when 
a girl of sixteen.

“These are plain facts nnd nothing j 
I could say in praise of Grape-Nhts 
would exaggerate in the least the 
value of this great food.”

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
ville,” In pkgs. “There’s a Reason."

E v e r  r e a d  » h e  a k n v e  l e t t e r f  \ n e w  
o n e  a p p e o r a  f r o m  t im e  t o  t im e .  T h e v  
a » e  p e n n la r ,  t r u e ,  nmd f u l l  o f  b u n io n  
In t a r e a  t.

Crush!
go the mint leaves!
OUT flows the delicious mint leaf

juice!
W RIGLEY'S Spearm in t is full of 

it— and you can’t chew it out.
^  ̂ W^mG L EYrS^ ’-^

i SPEARMINT
P E P S I N

All shoes are made in much 
the same way.

Here’s the difference.
<*> Y  Stylish White House Shoe$ f it  

Not the ordinary binding f it  Not 
the fit that takes three weeks to 
break in. But the graceful fit that 
feels snug the first time. And stays 
snug and graceful all times.

W H IT E  H O U SE  SHOES
FOR MEN 93.50,94.00,9fi.no anil 00,00 FOR WOMEN93.30,94.00 and 05.00

BUSTER B R O W N  JSS. SHOES ro»  ""VV___i l l  rm * KI1L1B
AND tilKL* FOK THAI

I L M S T R A T K D  H IS T O R Y  O F  T H E  W H I T E  H O t ’ NE F R E E  

“ four volumes o f  t Lo UITK Hoi sk*Rin u a v .-  o r  v ll l  L m l S ^ b ^ l S m e u M a ' ' ^

THE BROWN SHOE CO. H I St. Louis, Mo.

\ l
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THE STERLING ClTI News-RECORD. 1 A»k tim m>m who beena
. kobJ at Sterling.City. every Friday. Rueat Ht the Cent m i H o te l w heic

til atop. 0]|1. .'5 ricr v « r .  ■ Sj

V . V. k 'K U H  *4U«r *  p.M.iriJi >» * "  ® <’ a"  * 11'*  >n"  ,h ® N't-w.*- oj
Record and St. Louie Semi- \\ eek-j jfl
ly R ep u b lic  for $1.50 ciieli

«HSrJHSHSESaSHSASH52SH!ai!Sr,.52S2r aSH5HKHSP«iiP^2S?WSHc55i r ~ ~  J  ^  ^  ^  ^  -

Advertising r * i « : -  
|>u>«U. ■’><• per lint> for (Ira t Issue and 
per (toe far each *lfbMH|Uent Issue, 

liugi* Mimub, ftki<* par inch per uionrti. 
Double column, Sl.pertaeh per month.

gj^. lal rate-to those wishing Large
§f**H*«*.

frlrw Jub print tag * in fin ity .

General Directory,

Hunters:— All person* are 
forbidden to bunt on any lands 
owned or controlcd t»y me-

W. L. Footer.

H. Lylos nnd Scott Murray 
left this morning for St. Louis, j 
where they go to buy the spring ' 
m;u! summer stock of goods for j 
the Ly lea store.

GRAHAM &  SMI TH

Ileal Estate Anil Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

list with our new Ini-1 Icing reel e-tate linn. Exchange of 
properly ti specially. Otiice north side of square.

r .Mf *4. let (Unman, Pt t t
A . V. Pat! tt ton j

= r f l

Civ*to Hmtth
Wet Pitt. [  rrrft* Wetthrtoh. Cathttr

FIRST STATE BANK

t

HS5S9SHS 25HSH5 25H5?:J2S?-5a525HS 3 S £SHSH.<5 H5Tti57a=r,_' q 521) l  ___ ^ ^  ^  ^ ~~~L ~ Z '

c r  S T E R L IN G  C I T Y .  T E X A S .
CUBJCCT TO GOVtRNWINT INSPCCTlON

C A P I T A L .  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .  f
IVh will aiifilecihtu Jour bllsini-ut, y

Aerrmnirutationa l•!l»•<•rfully citeiuPit. ^ |

OfaUict QfHcsr*.
Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—I. H» Urightican
rirrk —)■ tt Cota, . . *, . ..
t..uri meet* «»■ Monday after tirsi J,art h> l,e ,u  v '

Mu^iilay In Kebrutry mu! fmpieiuOor.

Com m issioners Court met last j
Saturday and received the bridge 
recently built across Melxmzie

C jnnfv OScar*, 
jadiea—A. V. Patterson.
Attorney—I’at E cilia.
Clerk—l. It. L«>le
g l.u r lf- lia r  y I’ *  edl«
Twasurre—K. I.- llilmora 

* a  «<e n o r—D 0 .  Hu-iiam  
|n«reocor— W. T . Congsr,
Puveror— W K Kruse 
« o.irt meet* licet Monday In Kebru- ^ 

f j .  May, August and November.

T h e  oy»ter supper und enter* 
iainment given by I ho W oodm en 
last Saturday night, is said by 
those Mho ntleiHh-il to have boon 
u most cnj'ij.iOle aff.ur.

<5̂2 s a  5HSHSHS2 £> 2SHSciS2 SaSiiSaSH S2S36aSB5£S2&a5 2 G2 !=r2 Sft. 
(n 1 8 4 5  1 9 0 8  M

BAYLOR COLLEGE
IF O R  Y O U N G  W O M E N )

Thorongh seliolaialiip. womanly cnlture, delightful aud 
liealttiful location, fall college course. Musical conserva
tory equal to the best in i'e tv  England. New ?Jt).0U(MH> 
building in procesa of couMiritetioo. Over jt'JOU.tiOO.Oi) in 
buildings und equipment. Teachers from best univeioities, 
colleges slid couservHtoriea in America and Europe.

Write lor catalogue pictorial.
TV. A . W IL S O N , D. D., IVesideu t, Belton , Texas.

V

K
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CHURCHES.

M. K, Church—Prencijine overv aee- 
oud and fourth Hnuduy at 11 a. »n. and 
j  i up. iu., and fourth ttunday at 7:*) |>.

Handay Mohuol at OdJO a. ui. ovary  
Ham iay.

Hiiv S. J . Franka Paator.
»,. w . Foaiar. ri. r* hupt.

ttaptlat—Prsai ulng every 1st 3rd. 4H* 
ttunua) ia aaohnuinth at It o'clock t.in. 
sod 7 p.hi. Conferanee tjaiurdsy night 
V toreihe 4th Sunday. Sunday achool 
atty lit oday ai 3 o'clock p.m.

(C.v M. L. Laolord. Pastor.
P rof. I .  .C .  D u rliau i, u p l.

Proahvte.tao—Preaching every 3n 
Ikaaalav ona.iah sionth at 11 o'clock a.ui.

tlev. tilack, Paator.

Y«»ur bauds, !ip< and face are 
chapped and sure, ere they? 
Fuller’s Benzoin Cream will cure 
them and keep them well. Try 

For sale by Fisher Bros.

Lost: — At the Woodmen’s sup 
per Saturday night. Illb inst., a 1 
cream colored shawl. Findorll 
will confer a favor by communi
cating with Mrs. II. Lyles.

Bo in ;—Ou Saturday the lith, : ij 
iiist., to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bur
rows, of San Angelo, a girl, 
(irundps and grandma Slaton are 
jubilant over tho tiirth of thtir 
first grand child, and from the 
airs they put ou about it, one 
would think they are about the 
only grandpa and grandma iu the 
country— tho old man, especially

FOR YOU

A  Business Education
TOBY'S

P r a c t i c e !  E u i i i r e & s  C o i i S g e s
WACO, TE.XC.S MHW YORK CITY ,

U c r t a m s l  C .jt ic ! CS0.300.S3 tA .-o l a C u f . l S i f U t l  A . . ,

■ookkaasInR. Dankinc, SUcr*h«ad, TysowrlMne
S'aiunaiuMis and AtoOuKit Dapaiiraoeis

THE HI8H GRADE SCHOOLS tn«<r 
eaukigu. FOR iiifti 6SADE STUSEiiTS î»a
UDtTHIID 8T U til a 3icc!l!;, O  L I  T- C«1 Wrlfc »r. tnltmgMt

Tkf(« Trial lc:r.c-= ana A ' l . n t J  lallctInSVorttiaM Itli 
t :a i»l«ttS # t of i i o l »  L cM to -H fU T IM lI

■ u e M
™  k w. »  r« Lityj, u J  u n d M jry  si!n u  U r r

- « Mur&.* Tl.:. l̂ *. chawlas.
, . JI'Sa_Q‘-l.«.*»| 1< PT. -i cin t'.u* br C -.^y  u*r4 |u,
Ir* “f. U' t ' 1 Y  ,« “ U » “  r dwodaj. C-A i, I I  t*-« »„T*. |!-1*  .j.^lly
z i a s ' :  * ,ju*- *-* *- • ! . * - « ! «  I-*.««.. t,’̂»OOdC..U.g Will copy. L-tr. ^  *
WL*I t' o ^ r/tft m:ny ayuikt ti • ■ tnr*ctimw.Li L.e cn«n.b»i».'if ct u -jw i bads of .11%. it * ’
ti icâ i! bw:e ri>
T l *  « C I

_h in thr v-Ati.r.i .̂i

7 *2 f1T ‘’ -■ rfj Ih:I * W 't'S "’ 1 ■ W ir/ ir r - r, .
i to thir.k wlt^n you older.Unit yrlK-n > ou older.

f f lc r r /e s z  A ir e c r /n s  C o .
4 - \\::.ow S irrrt N rw  HavrnH jv e a .  C o iu l
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o

aCOKKEEPJMG BY WAU.

TKESSPASS  NO TICK

The attention o f our readers is
ca lled  to the adverti-rm eu t in
this issue of the Robinson Seed

 ̂ xv c  m.h^r I & t’ l«nt Company, Dallas. Texas, I
, . raid to tin the oldest seed ho'ttcglrecuir. : 1

. ______ in the Southwest, and who will
send their new 1909 Catalog to
all who write for it describing!
the best seeds und plants for the
Southern Grower.

SOCIETIES.

MaionIn.—Sterling loitpn So. 73*. A 
JT x  A. M.. meets K«ii;rUa|r uiglUs uo or 
O a r r  the full uioon In uwh moniLi.

D L Slaton 8 « r t r itr y  
M. t .  torowti t ' .M .

August ‘Jdth. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that a 

parlies hauling wood from Sec. 
4, 35, in the T. D. Reed pasture 
without permission wjU be prose
cuted to the fuU extent of the 
law.

.1. L. Latham.

L. M. l ’ ennock.

3 o’clock on or baton* the fall moon
tu e«uh month.

Mrs. »  F. tiro-m w u.
It. V. h ruw n  Beerslary.

Ciacty Comtni6»ion*r».
Cmu’r, Pre. No. I—**. IJUck.

• •• •• x—a . .11 Ailsrfl
• •• •• 5— D. L.Uavis

»• •> •• 4—J.i, Glass

LO ST : — Dec 4 on Colorado J  road between Sterling City and 
tho springs a gold watch, sijse 1C 

Kastern Star—Meets muurlUv P V  ; w j, h g|g|„  W01 (j^. “ A  M S ”  cut

in hack ot case. On return of 
watch, finder will reave a suita
ble rewind. T. S. Foster,

t f  Sterling City, Tex ,

Jkotijet-Our west bound tdage! 
will continue to take dinner at 
Water Val'cy. while the east 

___________  j bound will take dinner at Hugh-]
'ey. This will enable east bound 

Jufttoa Court. , . u ,
Court, Precinct No. 1. mret.sm Set i P »Sl*e«Ber* ' ' '  » « n A »-

or Uy iu'each month. MsUtotn Week J. P| gHo from one to two hours ear
lier each evening.

'Iom JL Will Saveli.

NOTICE
From now until the end o f the 

season, the giu will only run Kii- 
days and tfatuida.is oi each week 

■■ •>.- ■ » ■

FOR SALE

A Oanton disc plow, good as 
new am! iu splendid runmug or- j 
der. A  bargain for iJ.'Jo. Will |
lake trade. 4pd

II. K .R A Y

LOCAL. Wo have complied with every 
requirement of the law in order 

Meals 95c at Central Hotel. ! to protect out selves against tres-
\V. L . Foster is on the sick list passers. Anyrno found hunting

on any lands owned or controlled

P IGS FOR SALE 
I have 18 Bel ksbire and Poland ! 

China pigs for sale at my ranch 
Will be ready lo wean by Decem
ber lat. J. B. Bu c k n e k .

Ladies’ Hate at Half Price

!;y us will lie prosecuted to the 

| fu'l extent of the law.— Fisher 
Bros. 3t i

£ SAUSAGES IN  AR T.

tliis week-

Dr. Carver made a business 
trip to Snu Angelo this week.

Xlo'ila, the best in town, for 
toe hI Central Hotel.

George Conger made a busi
ness to Sail Angelo tins week.

W. ,1. Jolly has rented frisher 
Bros.’ farm south of towu and j 
will move to the same soon.

The U o ill fit will soon have 
I lie new Big Springs road lulled 
and opened up for travel.

Pati irk Sullivan, of W i*con*in,j 
brother o f the late lamented M.|
T. Sullivan, is visiting Mrs. M- 
T. Sullivan and family.

John Stewart, a former resi
dent o f this town hut now of;
Mitnhell county, visited iclatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mr*.- R.
who hava been vuitmg i eUtiv** | «>• c08t °* color tube* 
«t Urn.viiwood, ara expected to 
arrive here this afternoon.

A. A. Gamble sold bis cold 
driuk outfit and stock of con- 
rei-tiou<, this week, to II. II.
Hooker and
»i*l co&liuue

Mrs. Douglas ia now offering 
her entire stuck of ladies’ ha<e a< 
half price. This is lielotr first 
wholesale cost. Now is the time 
to get nice goodo for a little 
money.

S A N  A N G E L O  & S T E R L I N G  C I T Y  
S T A G E  A N D  A U T O  L I N E .

WILL AND TOM SAVELL, PROPRIETOR PHONE 59-. »AN ANGELO

A urn will leave S *n  A n g e lo  ai 7 o, c lo ck  eve ry  Tuesday, 
Thurmiay and Saturday in o iiiin g , ta il go  i lm  ;:gii w> Big 
Sp*m gs, s topp ing regularly a l Hughes, W » : » r  V'aUey. h - r i i .n g  

amt KonobaSseit.
Team line s i l l  leave San A n ge lo  ai 7 o ’c lo ck  e\i*ry M onday, 

W ednesday and Fiiduy uiormug bound fo r a te r iin g  L’ t >.

AH  express le ft at Doran H o te l

Tlffc.S.-iPASS N u i i c k

N otice  is hereby given  that nut
person who ih a ll hunt, fish, cut
or ban! w ood, or o th erw ise  tress-

** Calls promptly answered eay oj* pass on any o f the lands ow ned
»i night. Office first door north o m or con tro lcd  by me will lie pros-
4  Fisher Bros.' Drugstore. Phone J S f i ^Pnfe(j p,. i-xtect ot : l i »
*t i l l

STKRUNO CITY, TEXAS. 4 5 07

- t — c  - t « i -  z z x - z z z i z

K Dr.C. R.CARVHk. «
™ General Practitioner ait1’ Surgery #> 
^  and Chronic diseases a speeialty.

0«

en .K i.is u  t m ,  i t i . i a .  )|

t x t r r r x 'x r - d —j- - i - > r z r r x i x i H i
A. P. JoNKjJ

^ XX XXIX XX X XX X x-x XIX ZZX XX X x*<
I Dr- 13. 13- )3«ljl«y
3 B jv s ie te n  ?  Suracon , |  ,h“" *•'>« 1 * " _*! o'herwis® tre
*.t c r e i c

BOOK’ S DRUSSTCIU

SSlcrling B
m x x x x x x x x x x i  xrrxx-x-rrxx-xx y

P O N T h l l .

Our pasture is pu-ted and ai) 
sons are hereby t'ttl unon 

legal notice that any one who 
xhall hunt, cut oi haul wood or 

spaes upon any oi 
or controlea 

^PojtasS *’-v 1‘ * w‘ ** ,H* prosecuted to the 
full extent o f  the law,

10-9ti-’01 Fisher Bros.

*T  CCULSOK A S S T - M
r j i t l i t  luncs ow n ed

pTTfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrrTTTTnTTTTTTTTTTWTTTTTTTT̂

AJ • A*. A AALik f€A A i  A A •

T LAWYER ANB 
fe

Notice to Hunters.— Posted.
M v pasture is posted accord

iug to the law rniuic ami movitii-.^ 
in such cases ami a ll persons h i*  
hereby warned and forb idden  i „  
huiit, fish, o r o therw ise ire*spa.->v 

3 , upon any o f  thy enclosed  lam l» 
SU4AlAAUUiAimuuuruivUAAiumiAlAUi4lili3 owned o rc »n t :i> l«d  l>> me. unde,

~ pain o f  p rosecu tion  to the fu ll
ex ten t o f  the law. .I T . Davis 

.S-ti ’t>2 Lf

NOTARY PUBLIC.

8TERL.INO C!7Y. TSXAS.

L O W E  A. D U R H A M
O e o lo r s  in

Any person hauling wood, fi-li- 
ing, hunting, or in any way tres- 
passing on any lands owned nr 
ciiiitroled by me, will he prose
cuted.

NATURE THE GREAT HEALER.

! In tho now system of therapeutic*
1 it is ns essential that disease l>e pre- 
| ventod a* that it he cured. Nature 
■ is tho healer and if given proper en- 
! couragcmcnt, it ha3 been discovered 
! that she will right the wrongs com- 
1 mitted by ignoranee nnd mi; under
standing. l f  we know of no drug !

Do yon want to make monrvf . .  .
ton  can make it by selling or y 
cxobuDg*

NOTICE -KEEP OUT.

, N o tic e  is hereby givvu  that »n v  
: person who shall hunt, fish , cm  
o r  haul wood o r o th erw ise  tres- 

C o ff in 3 a n d  C a sk a ta  p*.-«* on any o f  the lands owned
C a r ry  in  s to c k  f in e ,  c o m p le te  i o r con', ro ied  t>y me w ill be |>ru-

ecuted by tho lull extent of the 
Ian.

G. \\

i
W. L. Foster.! I|n«  ot Unuertakor ’o Goods.

Allard.

B C R K  REALTY CO . |T-fc>—
HAS A.NOKl.O, 'lKXAS

' i f f  as kib. GENEiTOSITY.

j "And whxt do you uso tho sau- 
1 sages to r? "

O. Allan,! ••P'or the coloring mattar. Save*

l that can heal affected lungs wo have 
I learned that Tight liviug will pre- 
j vent the lungx from becoming af
fected and we kno— that in the in- 
cipier.l otage' fresit uir will work a 
cure. It is singular that the most 
destructivo of nil diseases should he 
curable or preventable by the sim
plest, cheapest and most readily ob
tainable of all remedies. And vet it

j is necessary to drive this simple fact 
j home to every individual in the land 
by the adoption of an elaborate »ys- 1 
lem of education nnd the expendi
ture of vast sunis.- 
PresA

-Detroit Free

V
% i
■A

T rksspass N o t ic k .

Anv person hauling wood, tixh 
ng. hunting nr in any way tress- 

j passing on any hinds owned oi 
i controlled by tue, will Tie prosc- 
1 eutoii. K. Vi1. Kostet

i . — -4 - - ,  -  -»rs— T who; shall hunt.cut nrul haul wootl i*
ol!ierwi»e; trespass upon any tm-lo-vii 
lam] owned or rout roied t.y me, wttl n 
prosecuted to the tall extent nt the law 

* J . JobitcKrti.

-v;i

__ _________  Wanted -An Iiiea
E. L .  G ilm ore , who jgaaine *tanip«4 CC C. Never «oM la V*- rrotset ynur w ««! tb— may iinuj1” ®.0t^sna!

. , , ^  j #au. wvQ tries to sell Writ* John wkhdekbchn a r<Patent aitqe
■lhu bU3U*oi8’ i -**

Hla Sister (generoualj’ ) — You 
needn't have given me the biggest 
half. Willie.

Willie—Doesn’t matter; you've got 
a worm la It

TliKSgTAMS N uTll’K 
A n y  ] ie r *o u  h a u lin g  w o o d , fish 

in g , banting, o r  in an> w ay tre e s , 
punning on an y Ih u i I s o w n e d  or 
emit ro ile d  by us, will be Prose
cuted.

W . K. Mi KNTIKk Sox
Notice la Trespassers

Notice la herehv given, that any perans. 
or persona w br shall hunt. Fish, cut 
or haul Wood, wmk or drive stock, oi 
otherwise trespass upon any land owe- 
ed or eentrolcd by us, or either of a 
without our permission, w ill be pioae- 
ruled to the lu ll extent of the law.

NOTICE

A ll persona having any in iereat 
iu house known an th «  ''H ills id n  
School House.” in my pan:tire  

(ey* t hose driving aiovk down lane •oa thaest o f my rsucli o il »' le rliu ff 
must keep iii the lane until across Ueai't C ie e k  Will present th e ir  rla  iu s  to  
ow’ek' n»e " t  an early date, as 1 intend to

W.R. Koikei n iove #aij  bn ild ing away toon ,

W. L. Foster
By N.D. Tboaspscu msnsg
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FARMING IN 
THE SOUTH
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PEANUT CULTURE

three to four feet tn diameter and 
five to six feet high, capping the shock 
with grass. The shock is allowed to 
stand until the peas and vines are

J thoroughly cured.
Yield—A good crop tn any portion of 

Louisiana should yield from sixty-five 
1 to 100 bushels per acre The Expert 
ment Stations have produced a little 

_ .. _  . lover 100 bushels per acre on a good
V ar.e t.es-Soil-t.m e of Planting- The vkansas Station reports

Cultivation Harvesting Yield | ylelds of fronl ninol> five to 172 bush
Preparation for Market. j p)s per acre Reports from small

------  [farmers in north Louisiana indicate
The Louisiana State Board of Agri [ yield* in lhat section of from eighty 

culture and Immigration and the Ex to too bushels per acre, 
perltut'iit Station has issued the fol Preparation for Market To be pte- 
lowing on peanut culture, prepared by jpared (or the market the poas must 
W R Dodson. Director. Agricultural separated from the vines and thor-
Kxpernnent Stations:

In view of the frequent inquiries re-
oughly ridden of the adhering dirt Va
rious mechanical devices are help-

garding the cultivation of peanuts, the (Ui tn this work. Peanut threshers 
following condensed statement has arP 0n the market anil are said to do 
been prepared giving the most perti satisfactory work
neat facts secured from the Louisiana Price—The price per bushel of twen-
Exper.nient Stations and other expert iv two pounds varies from .">0 to 85 
ment aval ions In the South -cents. The average price for ten

Varieties The large peanuts usual yMars at Norfolk. Va . is said to be 6.. 
ly si - n at the confectioneries are the cetl|S per bushel
“ Virginhi" or Tennessee" “ red" or Peanuts for Oil Production Pea 
"while" varieties The Virginia or nuts contain from 85 to 50 per cent
Tennessee red is more popular on the oil Prime oil is said to be worth t>.<
market and those seem to be better PPnts per gallon. The lower grades 
suited to IxMiisiana conditions than the used for soap stock would bring a 
two white varieties The "Spanish' much lower price, as they would come 
peanut has a smaller pea and has a 'into competition with the soap stock in 
mor* erect hale of growth, and the ihc form of cotton seed oil. The residue 
peas adhere to the vines with greater after the oil is extracted is a valua 
tenacity in the harvest than is char- ble stock feed and should bring from 
acteristi with the otlie varieties The $"0 to $25 per ton when the meats
Spanish peanut is. therefore, easier to and hulls are mixed, or from $25 to
harv- t̂ for forage or market than the per ton when the hulls are sepa 
other varieties- The Spanish variety rated before the oil is extracted 
Is no. quite a- rich in oil as some ol Peanut Hay-—Peanut hay. when well 
the large varieties The so-called! cured is a most excellent forage. The
“ Mammoth" varieties are not desira
ble so far as the indications of the ex
periments at the laiuisiana Stations 
go The yields are small and many 
of the pods are no. well Oiled The 
Spanish is generally preferred for for
age and possibly for other purposes, 
on account of less Tabor involved in 
harvesting

Louisiana Stations have shown that 
peanuts are most excellent for fatten
ing hogs. The Arkansas Sta.ion found 
that one-fourth acre in peanuts pro
duced 313 pounds of pork, wtiile the 
same amount of land in corn produced i 
only 109 pounds of pork The Ala- | 
bama Station found that hogs pas 
luring on a peanut field made much 
cheaper gains than on cow-peas, sw-ee.Soil—Almost any well drained soil 

In Louisiana will produce a fair crop potatoes or sorghum
of peanuts. The sandy soil with aj __________
moderate amount of humus is prefer
red Stiff soils frequent ly produce good 
crops, but it is difficult .o harvest the 
pea satisfactorily and free it from dirt.
Ked soils, containing a large quanlit) 
of iron, color the pods and injure the 
market qualities. Soils containing a 
large amount of ■ ab 1 • - manure or tie

■g. able matter are liable ,an>bs were dropped early in March.

How Prize Lambs Were Fed.
F E Bryant of the Pec-os valley. 

New Mexico, exhibited a load of land a 
at the recent international stock . how 
and took first prize on them, demon- 

1 strating to his countrymen that he 
knows how to grow good ones. The

ig v*
v ines and

peanut s.
Planting—Peanut should

compos i 
to prodv 
small y!i 

Time 
not l e
frost has pa. sed They mav be plant
ed as late a. :he middle of June and a 
good crop made

the mothers being cull ewes past their 
usefulno.s.-, on the range They had 
teen put on alfalfa pasture in .he fall

the

The following formula Is a never 
falling remedy for colds:

One ounce of Compound Syrup of 
Sarsaparilla, one ounce Torls Com
pound and one-half pint of good 
whiskey, mix and shake thoroughly 
each time and use In doses of a table- 
spoonful every four hours.

This If followed up will cure an 
acute cold in 2-1 hours. The Ingre
dients can be gotten at any drug store.

Opposed to Toll Roads.
Maryland, following the recent lead 

of Pennsylvania. Is moving to abolish 
toll roads. Gov. Crothers has ex
pressed the hope that before his term 
Is ended every tollgate In the state 
will be abolished and every road free. 
He believes that the work of the good 
roads commission will ultimately re
sult In wiping out the gates. "The toll- 
gate.” says the governor, "is not of 
this age and has no proper place in 
this time It Is ridiculous to think of 
charging people money for coming to 
your city."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
t>r I'K-al »pplli-»llon». M they esnliot reaeh the <1I*> 
eaaetl portion ot the ear There la onl. one way to 
cure deatneaa. and that la hy eonatltuUonal remedies. 
I>eafneaa Is eaiwed by an inflamed condition ol the 
mucous lining o! the Kuataohian Tube. W hen Uila 
tube la Inflamed you have a rumbling ii-und or Im- 
pertecl bearing, and when It Li entirely cloied. Oeal- 
neae 1* the result, and unless the Inflammation can be 
taken out and thw tube ri-wtured to Ita normal condi
tion hearing will bo destroyed forever; nine easel 
out of ten are caue-d by catarrh, which la nothing 
hot an Inflamed condition of Ihe mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred In .-ra lor any case of 
IVarneas iraused by catarrh t that cal.not be cured 
by Hall s catarrh Cure Send for circulars, freie

F J. I'HKNKY A CO . Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. :'>e.
Take Hall s Family Fills for constipation.

Warmth and Illumination Needed.
A philosophy without heart and a 

faith without intellect are abstractions 
from the true life and being of knowl
edge and faith. The man whom phil
osophy leaves cold, and the man whom 
real faith does not Illumine, may be 
assured that the fault lies in them
selves. not in knowledge and faith. 
The former is still an alien from phil
osophy, the latter an alien from faith. 
—Hegel.

It's Dangerous.
To neglect a cold the results are too 

often very serious. Bronchitis. Pleu
risy. Pneumonia and Consumption are 
frequently the consequences. I'pon the 
appearance of a cold, sore throat or 
chest, use Simmons' Cough Syrup. It 
soothes the irritation, loosens the 
phlegm and promptly cures you.

“Wa Hava Many Similar.”
The following la an extract from a 

letter received from Mr. H. H. Meyera 
of Stutgart. Ark.: "You would great
ly oblige me if you would Introduce 
Hunt's Lightning Oil at Mlllidgevllle, 
111., as I have many friends and rela
tives there, In whom I am much con
cerned, and 1 understand the OH Is not 
kept there. I can recommend It as 
the best medicine I ever had In my 
house. It cured me of a bad case of 
the Bloody Flux In less than one-half 
hour, and It cured my grand daughter 
of a bad case of Cholera Morbus in a 
very short time.”

Rather Hard.
The messenger entered the palace 

with the dispatches.
"Brimstone and asphalt!" ejaculated 

Castro, as he read the yellow slip. 
"Holland threatens to spank us."

"Well, what of It, your excellency?” 
responded the secretary. "Other na- 
• ions have threatened to do the aarne.”

"Yes, but. confound It, this is a 
thanking that will hurt. The Dutch 
wear wooden shoes."

U m i c u & o

e f t i i s -

“ Nails."
“Nails are a mighty good thing— 

particularly finder nails— but I don't 
believe they were intended solely for 
scratching, though I used mine largely 
for that purpose for several years. I j 
was sorely afflicted and had It to do. ' 
One application of Hunt’s Cure, how- j 

I ever, relieved my itch and less than ' 
: one box cured me entirely."

J. M. WARD,
Index, Texas.

Rapid Transit.
Mrs. Blunder had just received a 

telegram from India.
"What an admirable invention the 

telegram is !” she exclaimed, "when j 
you come to consider that this mes
sage has come a distance of thousands 
of miles and the gum on the envelope 
isn't dry yet.”—Tit-Bits.

Hon. Kmil Kiang. Vienna, Alls., one of 
the world's greatest horsemen, has written
to the manufacturers: “SPOHN'S D1S- j 
TEMPER Cl IMPOUND has become the : 
standard remedy for distempers and throat | 
diseases in the liest stables of Europe. ■ 
This medu me relieves Horses of great suf- | 
fering and saves much money for t h e  own
e r . "  90c and $1 a bottle. All C 
SPOILS MEDICAL CO., Goshen

iruggisi
, Ind.

Wbat a splendid thing it would be If 
I people who lose their tempers were 

unable to find them again!

from two 
apart T1

planted until all danger of bpfore- Through the summer
lambs were on pasture with the ewes | 
until they were weaned August 15. 
From that time on they wore fed green 
cow peas and other green feeds and 
alfalfa hay in the feed lot. They were 
finished on corn, alfalfa, hay, beets 
and other root crops. Mr. Bryant gave 
the feeding his personal attention and 
the resul: shows that he knew his bus
iness. The lambs were eight days on 
the trip to Chicago and won first out 
of sixteen entires. They averaged 116 
pounds.

Prepstrillion (if tht- Soil Prepare the
soil a.- for ordlinary stapie crops. As
dean c s tjosirablii\ land that is
comi' itlvely free ot wceil and grass
seeds ts to preferred1

Plant ing— Ye ry slight '
be Hired ini ordinary soils, in the
more > ::dv soil- the flat row should 
be used The tows may be arranged 

a half to three feet I 
;o-or rows have . •—-» l 
the largest yield;-, 
ovv should be from six

Sure Sign.
Mrs. Murphy— Arrah! Tis Saterdah 

night an' th' facth'ry is closin’ down 
an' Timmy don’t know whether he'll 
git his pay or not.

Mrs. Flaherty— Here he comes home 
now

Mrs Murphy—Wirra! Thin he ain't 
been paid.

important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of<
In T’ se For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Reading furnishes the mind only 
with materials of knowledge; it ‘ a 
thinking makes what we read ours.— 
Locke.

P'

It

are

t If

found to c;\ t| lar. yie’d:-. : Slaughter of Birds,
hills iti 11 - tn, - uti l be front Ry killing insect-eating birds Arner-
lnrhcs to a four and a h:\if apart. I's- leans are robbing posterity and per- 
ually h* - 1.->:-» dis e i- used yvith mining an annual crop loss of $«00,-

000,000 according to William Dutcher, 
president of the National Association 
of Audobon Societies. If we permit 
the heritage of wild birds that still ex
ist to be further wasted and destroyed, 
we are robbing our children, declared 
Mr. Dutcher. The people, as trustees, 
are in honor bound to preserve these 
wild birds for those that folioyv us We 
do not wish our children to feel about 
us as we do about our fathers, who 
permitted the wanton and useless ex
tinction of the bison and the wild pig- j 

uire eon. in the matter of bird legislation! 
5 in;thpre is no resting place: the only- 

price of satisfactory bird protection is ; 
rnal w atching of legislatures, for in i

Garfield Tea. the Herb Laxative, agree
ably stimulates the liver, corrects constipa- 
t: :t ami relieves a dogged system. Write for 

] samples. Garfield Tea Co.. Brooklyn, X. Y.

A sensible man is one who knows 
when to let go before taking hold.

Red Cross 
Fever and Headache 

Powders
have been proven by years o f 
severe tests to be the most 
effective Remedy made for 
Headache, Neuralgia, Sleep
lessness, in fact all pains in 
the head. They contain no 
Morphine, Cocaine, Choral. If 
you cannot get them from your 
Druggist send us 25c for a box.

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain 
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn’t 
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would 
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Rod Ranks, Miss. — “ Words are inadequate to express what 
Lydia E. Pinkhain’s Vegetable Compound has done for me. I 
suffered from a female disease and weakness which the doc
tors said was caused by a fibroid tumor, and I commenced to 
think there was no help for me. Lydia E. Fink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound made me a well woman after all other means had 
failed. My friends are all asking what lias helped me so much, 
and I gladly recommend Lydia E. Pinkhaiu’s Vegetable Com
pound.”—Mrs. Willie Edwards.

Hampstead, Maryland.—"  Before taking Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound I was weak and nervous, and could not 
be on my feet half a day without suffering. The doctors told 
me I never would be well without an operation, but Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has done more for me than all 
the doctors, and I hope this valuable medicine may come Into 
the hands of many more suffering women.” — Mrs. Joseph H. 
Dandy.

W e will pay a handsome reward to any person who will 
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful 
—  or that either of these women were paid in any way for 
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without 
their permission, or that the original letter from each did 
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?
For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound has Ik -cii the standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman d<»cs justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
lias thousands of cures to its credit.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women 
I P V  to write lier for advice. She has 
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Pinkliam, Lynn, Mass.

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The Jackson Loan &  Trust Company
120 WEST CAPITOL ST. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

the snail - 
anti ih- max
large vs riot . 
Generally im  
hill III eivl 
whu:
tier to t-hi-11 
leg Good re 
ply breaking

?ties and the poor land 
mini distance with the 

and the richer land 
planted to ihe 

cover some- 
general prac- 

ihe peas before plant- 
suits are secured by aim- 
the pods, but they donor 

come up as qu:. kly when planted this 
way as when • !-■! before planting 
Planting t • • wh >ie pods delays gurmi- 
aa'.ion and g- n.-rally | -vents securing 
a r
from one to two bushels of 
the hull to plant ar. acre

Cultivat ion— Frequent shallow cul

Good Tonic

pel

ti vat ion up to he time that the vines an unguarded moment an amendment; 
begin to hioo m Lives .he most satisfa. ma>' b* Passed that will undo the work 
tory resulls No special precautions J'eara-
are necessary in the cultivation of thei -----------------------
crop After the blooms b e g in  to ap- ^ Valuable Tree,
pear the vines should be dis’ urbed as There is a tree iu C'heapside. Lon- 
little as possible, though the middles don, that may be described literally as 
ma> still be cultivated lightly with the most expensive of Its kind on 
any implement most ronvenlent earth If $5 gold pieces filled the en- 1

Harvesting —Harvesting should be- ,lre trunk and $5 bills fluttered In 
gin -.:s soon as a la a-- per cent of Place of every one of the leaves. It i 
the pea- have matured If the work is w°uld not buy the terra flrma It oc-j 
delayed and unfavorable wea'her pre cupies For the land on which It 1 
vails ihere will b e  greater lo - from stands. ,bp northwes corner of Wood 
the germination of the peas as they STreet and Oheapside. is worth -l 1-2, 
mature than w ill be compensated for million dollars ar. arre The tree has . 
by the maturity of the later formed s,00<1 on this spot for over 200 years.1 
peas The common method of har whllr its site has augmented In value 
vesting Is to off bar the row with a 10 almost fabulous propor.ions.
turnplow Then lift out each hill sep- -----------------—
arately with a ground fork, shaking 
the bunch to release the adhering 
dirt
logether und curing is very much af-

For Sick Women
Of course, well people don’t need a tonic. But 

sick people, and especially sick women, frequently do.
That feeling of weakness, tiredness, or lan

guidness, that seems to make every movement or 
thought an effort, is much more than merely dis
agreeable. It is a sign of dangerous weakness, and 
should be promptly treated with Wine of Cardui.

Mrs. Annie Vaughan, of Raleigh, N. C., writes: 
‘I cannot lind words to express my deep gratitude

for what your wonderful medicine 
Wine of Cardui did for me, for I sin
cerely believe it saved my life.

“ I  was sick and worn-out, almost 
unto death. My sister finally persua
ded me to take Cardui. Before I had 
taken five (5) bottles, I  was well and 
strong.” Try Cardui. ’Twill help you.

VALUABLE ___ . ~  ̂
BOOK FREE

H I M I
■ns. ANKII VACCHM

Take CARDUI
A Variety of Crop*.

If is profitable to grow a variety of 
Two or three rows are bunched | crops rather than one, as this give*

rops to be marketed at different 
ler the order commonly followed in ■ times of year Thi* increases the 
windrowing hav When a considers regularity of "he farmer's income and 
ble crop is produced they arc shock distributes tt over a greater period. 
«td In si: nil shocks around a stick driv This in turn enables him to do busi
er in the ground, making the shocks ness on a smaller capital.

Judge MacKarlane of Pittsburg has 
decided that a shipper who loses his 
produce while in the hands of express 
or railroad companies cannot recover 
damages If he falls to state the true 
value of the article shipped.

The American hen produced in 
fowls and eggs more than $600,000. 
tOO in 1907.

The ceetoms service of China eati- 
Mtea Ike total population of that 
•ustry at 433,211.000.

Leave apples o u t  in a cool house till 
it begins to be cold. They will keep
Linger.

WJien it looks like rain, draw in a 
load or two of corn for husking on 
the big barn floor.

His Explanation.
"What does you reckon dey means 

by sayin': 'Last of all come Satan?'”
“Hit means dat he waits 'twel all de 

crowd is in an' den whirls in an' nabs 
de whole business!"—Exchange.

For Headache Try Hlcke' Capudine.
W h e th e r  from C o ld * . H e a t . S to m a c h  o r  

N e r v o u s  tro u b le s , th e  a ch es  a re  s p e e d ily  
r e l ie v e d  b y  C a p u d in e . I t ’ s l i q u i d —p le a s 
a n t t o  ta k e — E ffe c t s  im m e d ia te ly .  10, 25 
a n d  50c a t  D ru g  S to res .

And the world would be juat aa 
i well off If some stage-struck people 
were hit by automobiles.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar. 
Made of extra ouality tobacco. \our 

I dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

| Many a man thinks he la chari
table bocauae he gives advice.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Box a few apples done up In soft 
paper and see how they will come out 
next spring.

Better clean out all surplus stock. 
Do not wlntar any stock that will ao( 
give profit

The total gifts for last year to the 
Christian Missionary alliance amount 
to close to $250,000, the largest In the 
history of the organization.

I’ ll.KN ITRED IN e TO 14 DATS.
PA7.0 O INTM ENT U  fniarantoed to cure any cam 
r.f lu*hlni(. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 
G to 14 days or uinnry refunded. 60c.

Cleaning upsets a house almoat aa 
badly as it does a watch.

Alien'- Fnot-Kaae.a Powder
r nr swollen. * writing feet, litres inatant relief. The 
original powder for the feet. 26c at a ll Druggist*.

The secret of success la a secret 
women naver tell.

AN UNSURPASSED 
REMEDY I

asthaa. hoarwnea and throat and 
Lag affect) xu. I| goes Arad lo 
ihc Mat of th« trouble and generaflf 
MtfotM healihy condition*. Mother* 
can fire their children Poo's Cura 
with perfect confidence in itocurabre 
power* and freedom from 
r  amou* for half a century.

At all druggist*', 25

(“ g e i m

■j"—  »—/ »*'J easy .  u>mi
i>o you want to learn the trade?. \\

PATENTS S a B S E B I  
S S K S J S S a S H & iS g

w - N ' U , DALLAS, NO. 3, II

You Look Prematurely Old
HAI* RUTORIPt.a PRICE, fl.OO, rwUHL
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